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Odd Bits Salvaged 
By The Editor

*TU be home lor Christmaas." 
k—k

That old Christinas carol is in 
the hearts of many of us. possib- 
ly including President Eisenhow
er, at this season of the year. 
Many of Munday's residents are 
planning trips for the holidays, 
going home to spend Christmas 
with loved ones. Those who re
main here will be having their 
children and other relatives com
ing in to help them celebrate., 

k—k
And the President has closed 

his whirlwind tour of several 
nations of the world, and has ar 
rived home for Christmas, 

k—k
As we stated last wi*ek, never 

before can we remember when 
safety has been stressed more 
than for this holiday season. In 
Texas, the 1958 Christmas - New 
Years holiday death toll of 63 
persons was the lowest since 1945, 
and all safety leaders, including 
Governor Price Daniel, are urg
ing all of us to help make the 
toll even lower this year, 

k—k
Sheriff II T. Melton handed us 

a letter from Govv Daniel in wtiieh 
he is requesting cooperation of 
all peace officers to do ali they 
can to help cut down the death 
toll.

k—k
"We managed to surprise the 

Statistical Services of the De
partment of Public Safety in 1958, 
since we recorded only 63 traffic 
deaths against the prediction of 
95,” the Governor wrote. "They 
would like to be surprised again 
this year. I request your full 
assistance again this year in the 
hope that we can Jointly produce 
the same very worthwhile result 
that gave each of us so much sat
isfaction last Christmas."

k—k
VV. E. Braly, who is our county 

U. S. Savings Bond chairman, in
formed us a few days ago that 
Knox County is lagging in her 
quota of bond sales for 1959; and 
he, personally, would appreciate 
it if citizens would "rally to the 
cause" and purchase bonds for 
Christmas.

k—k
Most of us, of course, don’t 

seem to regard savings bonds as 
much of a Christmas present. 
We’d rather have something more 
tangible something we ca”n 
handle, and feel, and wear or play 
with than something to be stor
ed away. Yet, an investment in 
America is a good one, and while 
stored away those bonds are in
creasing in value through the a 
mount of interest they draw, 

k—k
We have one subscriber who 

always remembers The Monday 
Times bunch at Christmas. She 
is a former resident, Mrs. Nancy 
Peet of Law-ton, Okla . and we've 
already received her annual 
Christmas card. We don't think 
Mrs. Peet has failed to remem 
her us with a card since she left 
Munday a number of years ago. 

k—k
The paper is coming to you a 

day early this week. We re mail 
ing on Wednesday, although we’ll 
carry the regular Thursday date
line. This is being done so our 
Christmas messages from local 
merchants may reach you, and 
so those of the Times force who 
want to make trips for Christmas 
may reach their destinations a 
head of Santa Claus.

k—k
There won't be much activity 

around the Times Office for the 
remainder of this week, but we’ll 
be getting ba«k on regular sche
dule next Monday.

k—k
May you enjoy your cranbor 

ries. your chicken (or turkey!, 
your milk, your Christmas smokes 
and all those other things <if 
any) which might have a tendency 
to produce cancer In the body and 
have nairy a pain in the world, 
except maybe from indulging too 
much in all those delacacies, and 
without a single worry about 
health

k—k
We hope nothing will happen to 

detract from our happiness this 
Chriatmas, and as the New Year 
begins to unfold, may you look 
forward to each approaching dav 
with renewed hope and encourage 
ment.

Cypert Rites 
Held On Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. I. 
K. Cypert were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday from the First liaptist 
Church in Monday with the pas 
tor. Rev. Robert Young, officiat
ing. He was assisted by Rev. 
Rex. L. Mauldin, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Mun- 
day, and burial was m Knox City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
McCaulty Funeral Home

Serving as pallbearers were 
James Bryan, Truman Cypert, 
Morris Denton, Hollis Griffith, 
Dale Denton and Fred Bryan.

Mrs. Cypert. pioneer of this 
area, passed away at 3 p.m. Wed 
nesday, December 18. at the Knox 
County Hospital after suffering 
n heart attack at her Munday 
home.

Survivors Include her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. Rowena 
Hester of Rochester, Mrs. Alice 
Yates of Weinert and Mrs. Doro
thy Brown of Munday; five sons, 
T B. of Jul. N. M . Osc ar. Billy 
Paul and Ralph, all of Munday, 
and Bobby of Odessa; a brother, 
Oscar .Stovall of Kaufman; two 
sisters, Mis. J. 0 . Bryan ul Wichi
ta Falls and Mrs. Herbert Sim
mons of Knox City.

Game Violators 
Pav $9,469.45 In 
Fines For Month

Game law violations from au
tomobiles took top billing during
the month of November, accord
ing to arrests reported by the di
rector of law enioryy^^^^^Djg 
Game and Fish CornmTssiol^^^

Twenty-four persons were fin
ed for hunting from automobiles, 
and another 19 for headlighting
game animals, making a total of 
43. Hunting without a license 
brought fines to 40 hunters; kill
ing quail in closed season netted 
18 fines, and exceeding the bag 
limit on doves brought 15 fines. 
Another 15 persons paid fines 
for hunting with unplugged guns.

Shotguns used In hunting all 
migratory birds and game buds 
in Texas must be plugged to three 
shots. Many of the repeating shot
guns ir automatics carry five 
shells in the magazine, and must 
be plugged back to hold only two 
shells in the magazine and one 
in the chamber.

Theiv were 279 violations for 
the month, which brought in fines 
and court costs of $9,469.45.
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Munday Stores Will Close 
Two Days For Christmas
The employer and the employ

ed, alike, are looking forward to 
a long holiday weekend- for 
Christman, since all retail stores 
have decided to close two days— 
Friday and Saturday — for the 
holidays. This will give those who 
work in the* stores, the managers 
and their families three days in 
which to make their Christmas 
Journeys and return to their jobs.

There will likely be a few excep
tions to this, however, since

Bessie Sue Munday 
Appointed Librarian 
At San Angelo

The Tom Green County Lib
rary Board Tuesday recommended 
the appointment of Miss Bessie 
Sue Munday, formerly of Mun 
day now with the Detroit Public 
Library, as library director in San 
Angelo.

The recommendation is expect
ed to be followed by approval of 
the Tom Green County Commis
sioners Court.

Miss Munday, 43. will succeed 
Miss Flora Reeves, who died last
June. The new director will begin 
work tile first of the year un
der a two-year contract, at an an
nual salary of $5,500.

Miss Munday, who spent Tues
day in San Angelo to be interview
ed by the board, is presently 
young people's librarian of the 
Detroit Public Library. During 
her 8 *ii years with the Detroit; 
library, she ha* worked in four 
branches.

She has also worked at the Fort 
Worth Public Library, t949 51, 
and at the Midland County IJtr j 
rary, 1942-43. In addition she was ‘ 
a teacher 4'» years in Texas rural 
schools

Miss Munday holds a B. S. dr 
gree from North Texas State Col 
lege. Denton, and a B. S in lib 
rary science from Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, 
awarded in 1951 She also served 
as student librarian at LSU 1949 
51

Miss Munday Is the sister of 
Mrrs. I-ee Isbell and Mr*. Alvin 
Reid of this city.

Mr ai d Mrs. H. F. Barnes of
Plains were guests of Mrs. P. B. 
Baker last Friday.

Don’t Throw Away 
Christmas Trees!

Fishermen have use for y our 
old discaixled Christinas trees 
after the holidays, so don’t 
throw them away!

The Anglers Club at Lake 
Kemp has announced that 
Christmas trees are excellent 
for brushing those crappie har
bors and around the polls at 
l tie lake, and local fishermen 
arc endeavoring to get these 
tret's to ihe lake.

Bring your trees to the city 
hall in Munday and leave them 
just west of the i>aeed entrance 
north of the hall. As soon as

local rinig stores will likely have 
pharmacists available for emei 
gency prescriptions, and filling 
stations will observe partial hours 
to accommodate holiday travelers.

Officers of the First National 
hank stated Monday that the bank 
will close at noon Thursday, 
Christmas eve, and will remain 
closed until Monday morning, 
Deco mix r 28.

County officials announced last 
week that the court house at Ben 
Jamln will close Wednesday even
ing and be closer! for the reinaind 
er of the week. Anyone having 
business at the court house is 
asked to keep the holidays in 
mind.

Postmaster Lee Haymes stated

Monday that the post office will 
, be open with a skelton crew the 
; afternoon of Christmas Eve. Post 
! office windows will bo open foi 
one hour, from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. 
Christmas Day so Christmas pack
ages arriving in the mall may be 

I called for No mail delivery will 
be made on the rural routes on 

j Friday. The post office will be 
open until noon Saturday.

The two day closing for the 
holidays lias been practiced by 

- merchants of Munday for the past 
I few years.

B-K Electric Is 
Big Taxpayer In 
Area It Serves

Oil Activities
A new v. il k at loca.ition for 

Knox County is Kewanee Oil Co 
No 1 Waters, two miles north of 
the Knox City (Canyon* Field 
Slated for 5.950 feet with rotary, 
it is separated from production
bv a drv hole

Rev. Jameson 
Dies December 13 
At Big Spring

The Rev. Robert Lee Jameson, 
85, a long time Methodist preacher 
who lived at Matador, died at 
12:05 a.m. Sunday, December 13th,
in a Big Spring hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday at the Methodist 
Church in Matador Arrangements
were under the direction of Eudv- 
Seale Funeral Home in Matador, 
and local arrangements at Big 
Spring byr Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

The Rev. J.arm son was born 
Ort. 1 1874, in Missouri and be
sides his long connection with 
the Methodist church, was a mem
ber of the Masonic lyxige at Mat- 

: ;,<lor.
He is survived by his w ife, Mrs. 

Minnie Jameson of Matador: five 
daughters. Miss Ruth Jameson 
and Mrs Clyde Smith of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Guy Thacker of 
Roaring Springs. Mrs. Preston 
Spray of Matador, Mrs. Bill Mor- 

I riman of Amarillo; six sons, M;d 
■ colm of Whiteflat, R. L. Jr., 
j Frank and Ed. all of Matador, 
Leslie of Goreo and Olen of Carls 

I had. N. M ; three step-sons, Clyde 
j Gilbert of Matador. Clay Gilbert 
| of Ardmore. Okla : and Clinton 
Gilbert of New York City, three 

j brothers, the Rev. C. E. Jameson 
of Odessa, the Rev. Aim us Jame 

i non of Leakey, Luther Jameson of 
Pecos. f,cn Jameson of Slaton; 
one sister. Mrs R T  Hunter of 
Wheeler: 37 grandchildren, and 
30 great grandchildren.

Don’t Forget 
The Free Show

A last minute reminder comes 
from Elmo Hooser, manager of 
the Roxy Theatre that he is ex- 
pectlng all the kiddies of this area 
to be present for the free Christ 
mas show which will open al 10 
a.m. Thursday, Christmas Eve.

An enjoyable show program of 
cartoons and comedies has been 
arranged for their entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch recciv- 
i*d word Tuesday morning that 
Mr Welch's nephew and family. 
Ml and Mrs. Weldon Welch and 
three children of Raton. N. M. 
were in a car wreck in Amarillo. 
Mrs Welch and two of the child 
ren were injured. She suffered 
broken ribs and possible internal 
.njuries The oldest girl suffered 
a broken back and the son had 
not regained consciousness at this 
time Mr. Welch and the baby 

| were reported not injured.

Farm Census Is 
Half Completed 
In Entire Area

The 1959 Census of Agriculture 
is about 50 percent completed in 
this area, it was announced today 
by Field Director James W. 
Stroud of the Census Bureau’s 

i regional office at Dallas.
The Census official stated that 

he was well pleased with the co
operation the census takers are 
receiving from farmers in the 
area and has high hopes of com
pleting the canvass within the 
next ten days. He pointed out that 
tiic- field canvass of farms is one 

j of the larger costs of the census 
and that cooperation of fanners 
in completing questionaires 
promptly will be a vital factor in 
keeping down the final cost of the 

j undertaking.
Quick completion of the cen

sus will not only help in keeping 
costs down but will aid in 

I prompt publication of the results, 
the field director said. He urged 
local fanners who have not al 
ready done so to complete the ces- 

1 sus questionnaire and have it 
ready when the census taker calls.

Mrs. Moorhouse 
Honored At Annual 
Christmas Party

I
The annual Christmas dinner 

given by the offices of Drs. Eiland 
and Markward in Munday and 
the Knox City Clinic in Knox 
City was held last Friday night 
it Roddy's Cafe in Knox City.

This year's party honored Mrs. 
Clius. Moorhouse, who is better 
known in this vicinity as "Ma Ei
land.’’

The Munday Mogul Band en
tertained the group with Christ-

; mas music.
Dr. T. P. Frizzell, master of 

ceremonies, unveiled a portrait 
which Dr. Eiland had made of 
hi* mother and which now has a 
prominent place in Dr. Eiland’s 
office. "Ma Eiland" was present- 
ini a silver plaque in honor of 
her 20 years of service with the 
group of doctors.

Dr. Frizzzell said, in part: “We 
have known Ma Eiland’ during 
these 20 years of service, and we 
would like for her husband, Chas. 
Moorhouse, and her children pres 
ont. Dr. D. C. Eiland and Mrs. 
Hazel Hood, to tell us what they 
know of her before she came to 
work for us."

All three gave inspirational 
talks about "Ma Eiland.”

A statement 
! forms of taxes

The UK Electric, which furn
ishes this rural area with R E. A 
electric service, pays almost S10,- 
000 in taxes In the counties it serv
es, according to officers of the 

nough have accumulated, they cootieratlve.
of the various 

o! taxes paid for 1959 in 
the eight-county area served by 
B-K Electric Cooperative Inc., ;vs 
furnished by the officers, is as 
follows:

Crowell Schools_____ 5146.70
Weinert Schools____  229.20
Haskell County_____  196.00
Knox County ______ 3,093.69
Baylor County_____ 3.121 23
Wilbarger County 48 43
Foard County_______  18.23
Stonewall County_________  6.24
Megargel Schools__________ 25.50
King County_______  67JM
City of Seymour____  250.00
Munday Schools ____ 591.60
Goree Schools_____  427.68
Knox City Schools . . .  690.00
Vera Schools_____ _ 702.00
Rochester Schools__ 120.76
TOTAL __________ *9,934 30

will be taken to Lake Kemp 
for better fishing.

Local anglers will appreciate 
your co-operation.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Higgins of 
Lubbock enroute to Abilene for 
the Christmas holidays, visited 
their sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Mitchell last Monday 
and Tuesday.

BABE OF ( IIKISTMAS

Winter pieces a snowy white
crown,

Sparkling, and beautiful, like soft 
thistle down.

Spread ov<»r rooMops, of haven 
and town,

Then everyone Is homeward 
bound. At Christmas.

Plans ait* made, and doorbells 
ring,

School turns out and happy 
heaits. sing.

Non" can retiree wait, for things 
Santa will br'rg.

There just Isn’t time, to do every
thing. For Christmas.

The Christ-child came down, from 
up above,

To b n rf to the world. His groat 
gifts, of love.

And peace, portrayed by the gen
II ■ gr ty dove,

His days He spent, all goodness 
to piove, By Christmas.

Mrs Sam Stone 
Gilliland, Texas

Name Taj?** Provided 
For (iame Wardens

Schools Closed 
For The Holidays

The Munday Public Schools 
closed for the Christmas holidays 
at the end of class periods last
Friday afternoon, and most of 
the teachers have gone their sep 
arale ways to sjiend the holidays 
with relatives.

School students and teachers 
will enjoy two wt«eks off for
the holidays.

Supt. VV C. Cox stated that 
regular classed will he resumed 
on Monday, January 4. 1960.

| Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Dec. 21, 1959, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

1959 1958 
LOW

195919!
HIGH

I (PC 16 46 28 51 68
Dec 17 -  43 29 49 62
Doc. 18 37 26 52 65
Doc. 19 30 33 60 66
Dec. 20 37 31 57 58
Dec. 21 33 29 55 66
P red pita* ion to date,

1959 ________  ____
Precipitation to date, 

1958 ............................

_ 23.48

.22.80

That's Marie Guerrero's question
The next time you meet a game ........ ..  .........  „ . _

warden .,i biologist in the field, U " , N ^ I ' l .  SANTA <T)MF? 
you’ll he able to remember his | ** '•ho waits fot the jolly old man to come down the chimney at The 
name while talking with him Texas Rehabilitation 'enter, Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation. 

| Field personnel of the Game and Marie, three year old daughter of Mi and Mrs, Atanaeio Guerrero 
I* ish ( ommisslon now have name (Teorge West, ts one of 
plates which will be worn over the |; „  . . .  . „ __  C , l range from n monthsleft shirt pocket They are being *  . . . .  , .. . ,
Issued to men t omlne in eon»ia-t an* (rested at TRC for disabilities resulting from many types

easier °* *co idonts and diseases Gifts from across the state have been re
ceive.! to assure Christman happiness for all TRC patients

50 patient? at-the Center, 
to 70 years, and persons from

Patients' ages 
all over Texas

with the public to assure 
identification of the men..

ATTFNII PHILLIPS RITES

Out of town relatives who at 
tended the funeral of Ernest Phil 
lips on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Phillips, Mr, and Mrs. Delmer 
Phillips, Don Phillips and Loyd 
Phillips all of Tulsa, Okla., Ed 
Tidwell of Fort Worth, O. D. Tld 
well of Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. 
D Hoyt Davis of Olney.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
"W hat a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

lor his community lives on and on.”

T h e M u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Ever> Thursday at Munday 

U i m  Edgui and Grady Roberta . . . .  Owners
Hmn H d gar.................... Editor and IHiblisher

Entered as second class matter January 1. 1919, 
si tits poslollice in Munday, Texas, under Act of 

s, March 2, 1879.

s u b s c r ip t io n  h a t e s

In llrst zone, per year . . .  $2 00

In second zone, per y e a r ....... .....  $2 50

The Monday TtUi«-w U 1 mhhh itilVo. v**t l>*'1 >
it b«Jttr\(ft* to  b« right* b d U *  vligi n twFt*v«R to  i -wrmm r«gErUl«<«E of i«rty polk ss, |nihM*hit»,.
Unptrtit ,̂
NOTICIC TO TKB P lIS U C : Am  •rrufttm* r%fi*rt't*i ui»n th« 
chariu-ittr. AtaitdiUtf or reu il.vt «>i ..f ad* i *x firm  u» » • <
IM M ttto tl w h ic h  UiA> ill i h *  c o iu i l i t i s  o f  t h i s  D A t»er. W ill
b «  g la d ly  f o r t  «K't*d UI'OII d u «  Ti * to. iR «  » IVI‘H ■ ■ 11 -y> *»wD. »h« 
* (  t h e  M u u 4 * y  T U u o b  o f  f i t ’s .

at oar

AN EAK1T L!
The American Press Magazine suggested that 

grass roots new spaper editors send copies ol their 
», with appropriate editorials, to Mr. Khrush 
when he was in Washington. Hundreds ol 

acted upon the suggestion, many putting 
editorials on the Iront page or writing ap

propriate letters to accompany their newspapers.
Undoubtedly they were analysed, at least by 

sssne lieutenant, and added a new light to the pic- 
i which the Russian leaders are trying to lorm 

country. Said the American Press: "As we 
through the copies ol the editorials which 
sent to us, we probably were made much 
aware, than were the Russians, ol the great

__  nee which country editors can wield. For
we pictured what such a deluge o{ editorials 
would (to il aimed at the members ol Congiess on 
some controversial subject . . .

■*We would like to see more editors write more 
•dISDrials on subjects ol national concern in order 
to keep Congressmen, and leaders in all lields. in- 
•nrjoeil about the patterns ol thinking which are 
go mg on at the grassroots"

T K I STRATION AND DESPERATION”
A brief article in the July 20 issue of Time 

magazine gives an insight into public feeling about 
Uw tax problem.

The president of the board ol trustees ol a 
■tal-Western suburban town says: ‘There's a feel 
wg of frustration and desperation among the 
taxfMfteis | meet . .

The president ol tile Massachusetts state sen 
tic says: * all I hear is ‘cut that budget!”

A member ol the Illinois legislature -ays: “Even 
pan mi of school children come to me and say. 
"Mb' more tax increases, please, not even for

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING?
One of the more enduring and damaging Ulu 

sions ol the time is that federal aid to states and 
cities and other local governments is somehow 
"free" that it really provides us with something 
for nothing.

Economists Fred G. Clark and Richard Stan
ton Runanoczy ol the Amercian Economic Founda
tion clearly and simply show the hole in that kind 
ol reasoning by citing two prime principles ol 
economics.

First: “Nothing in our economic life comes 
from nowhere or goes nowhere; there is always 
a source and a destination." Second: "Government 
cannot give the people anything that It does not 
take from them ”

To supply federal aid. the government first 
takes away money that otherwise could have been 
spent directly at the local level, and then gives 
part of it back A certain and substantial percent
age disappears in the process. Indeed, according 
to Messrs. Clark and Rimanoczy, only one state, 
Mississippi, gets as much back from the federal 
government as it puts in.

So federal aid, far from being “free”, is as 
expensive a device as we could think up.

THE TEXAS BEEF COUNCIL’S Distinguished Service Award 
was presented to Ur. Sylvia Cover, Texas Agriculture Expert* 
ment Station re**-archer, by Hugh A. Fitwiwoni, Jr., 1UC vict* 
p re aide nt, at the Beef Council’* sixth annual Beef Dinner at 
A*M College. I)r. John B. Trualow (right), Executive Dean and 
Director of the University of Texas Medical Branch at Galves
ton, was principal speaker for the Heel Week in lexus event.

The mayor of San Francisco says "It used 
be a simple matter (or a petitioner to get people 
agn a petition (or a new park "Today. I don't 

petitions anv more.”
Lm Angeles. California Times, urged its 
to write their Congressmen and protest 
inflationary federal spending More than 

did ju«t that.
The people are sick of the ever increasing tax 

and of the governmental waste and non 
spending national, state and local — 

is its cause

\ DECLARATION ti l IN DEPEN  D EM  E
A college student who sees the steady regimen

tation of individual activity in the United Status 
writes

"Man is a political animal according to the 
Greeks Anyone who could live alone must be

I a barbarian or an animal. But the Greeks also be-
II lev ed in moderation Therefore it Is possible for 
man to be too much of a political animal. There 
is too much 'togetherness' atmosphere in our so
ciety. As a result anyone who doesn't enjoy being 
surrounded every second by his fellow man is con 
sidered unadjusted. Togetherness is all around us. 
It is oppressive and suffocating, insidious and in
escapable It Is the ally of conformity and the 
endless ranks of the little grey men with the 
expressionless faces who march actuss our land. 
Long live the man who dates to step out of line! 
For upon his shoulders shall rest the future of the 
world "

PRIEST RIVER. IDAHO. TIMES: "One par 
ent we know thinks It only fair to apply a withhold 
ng t*x to the youngster's allowance just so the 

, younger generation can get gradually accustomed 
to a procedure to which adults are now hardened."

Miss Anna Grimes Of Bryan Is Named 
Texas Woman Of The Year For 1959

Birmingham. Ala Miss Mary 
Anna Grimes of Bryan. Tex., has 
been named Texas' 195!) Woman 
of the Year by The Progressive 
Farmer magazine foi her "notable 
service to rural Texas and South 
ern families “

Dance
Mondayw

December 28th
Music By

MILLER BROS. 
Orchestra

of Science.
Texas "Women of the Year 

named by The Progressive Far
mer in past years include: Miss 
Nolle Shultz' 1944; Miss Laura 
V Hammer. 19-15; Mrs Sarah T. 
Hughes. 191*1; Mrs. R. L Camp
bell. 1948; Mrs. J . A. Lew is. 1949; 
Miss Maurice Hearn. 1952: Mrs. 
Gnue M Martin, 1953. Dr. Jessie 
Whitaeie. 1955; Miss Sadie Hat 
field, 1956; Senator Neville Col
son. 1957; Mrs. Grace Noll Cro 
well. 1958.

Munday Members 
Host Christmas 
Party Recently

Munday members. Mesdames 
Ruth Brown. Ina Cowan, Bronza 

j Cox. Alice Partridge. Georgeen 
Meadors, Bess Reeves, and Miss 
Juanita Smiley, were hosts re 
eently for the annual Christmas 
party of Beta Chi Chapter. Delta 
Kappa Gamma. The meeting was 

! held ir. the First Methodist 
Church in Munday. Mrs. Ina Co 
wan, president of the group, ex
tended welcome to the guests 
Nancy Kay Cowan gave a prelude 

1 of organ music as guests were as
sembling

"Christmas in Music, Art, and 
Literature" was the program top- 

: ic for the evening. Mrs. Alic e Part- 
I ridge, chairman of the program 
! committee, introduced Sherwood 
! Suter. professor of Art in McMur- 

ry College. Abilene, who gave a 
most informative and interesting 
discussion of art observances of 

j the holiday season, programs of 
art as found in various cities and 

j communities through the coun- 
I try. and devices used in the teach 
I in;; of art and the appreciation 
| for it Mr. Suter used various dis
plays and objects of Interest to i! 

i lustratc his remarks.
Mrs. Mary Martin. Haskell, ac 

j companies! Mrs. Ort> Coffman, 
Goree. who led the singing of 
Christmas carols.

During the social hour, the 
i group retired to tlie- fellowship 
J hall where elaborate Christmas 
decorations were found. Gifts 

J were exchanged from a gaily be 
locked 11 ci Refreshments emp

Having done* extensive research has*zln*  holiday Idea, were 
... , .. served to twenty-four members

in textiles, particularly cotton an() m  g|WaU from Old Glory.
M (dimes autnored over fifty i vVeinert. Haskell. Vera. Goree.
scientific reports during her 32 Knox City. Rule. Winnsboro. Abi 

with the Textiles Research j Munday.

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. rl 

Show starta 7:1ft

Friday and Saturday 
December IftN

“This Barth Is Mine”
Starring Rock Hudson, 

■lean Simmons and 
Dorothy McGuire______

Sunday and Monday 
December 27-28

The VlwiUvIxion technicolor 
pictll re . . .

“The Jay hawkers”
Starring 4c ff ( handler, 

Feait Parker and
Cole Maur.-y

Turn. Wed. • Thtirw. 
December 28-30-SI

S|Nirkliiig anil lull of fun 
Walt Disney’* . , .

“Darby O’Gill
and the—

Little People”
Thursday. Dee. 31

New Year's Eve Mldnlgh' 
Show . . .

“Curse Of The 
I ’ndead”

With all star cast, 
show Starta II p.m.

I HINT FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Bos* 

FREE with one paid ad all 
ticket!

MISS CRIMES

tome and Enjoy This 
Dance Music!

Parish Hall
Rhineland, Texas

! division of Texas Agricultural Ex | 
’ periment Station.

. She was acting head of the di 
j vision of rural home re search for 

’ two years. As a member of the 
Good | Tcx.i - A & M. graduate faculty.

sh« helped students in graduate 
work.

Membership in professional or
ganizations include: Texas and
American Home Economic* As

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Kunkei of 

Margargel were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Troy Tram
mell and DeAnn of Ardmore, Ok- 
la., came in last Saturday to spend 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Trammell.

Waymon Smith of Texas Uni- 
I versify came In last Sunday to 

i i " " "  uviim iuci n» ! spend the holidays with his par- sociation. Agricultural Workers u _ . ,  * . , “  • ’
\vsoeiation, British Textiles In en,S' Mr and Mrs A L SrTU,h 
stitute. United States Textiles Re 
search Institute, and American 
Association for the Advancement

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to la 

stall linoleum nr rugs In aa j  
room In your home. New IMP 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Sen), Armstrong and Pnboo.

Get our prices and estimates
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mstir renew

McCauley 
Funeral Home

BXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

A B T L A W E  SERVICE

Phone Nile Phone
M5L 3451

ILLS DAY. TEXAi.

R. L, Newsom
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Thone 2341 
Re« Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAN

Drs. Eiland and 
Mark ward

PHYSICIANS A SURCFnNS

MUNDAY TF-XAS

The new

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Feemster 
end daughter of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McNeill, and with his par
ents Mr and Mrs. Robert Feem 
ster, in Vera over the week end.

(HAS. MOOKHOtJSE
Cattle - l^nd

UNDAT PRONE (Mil
• Insurance
BENJAMIN raO N E M l

am et @ olU fC

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

f v t r y  Stu d en t sh o u ld  h o v e  o n e
to  • W -  ATTACH 

— fASTIN
SKCURILYf 

COVIRINOS;
INTO C O W S ;

•  TACK UP MCrURRS AND BANNIES;

I
on dnsk or ms tkw hand. Compact to carry in bag 
Btodt by lo E tict  for years of use. A really good 

• • _  e • s .  3 .1 §

THE MUNDAY TIMfS

K E M E ' t  R E K

The Mow* Bros. 
Furniture

Pot ftuu

Alt wniH
Ws slan have s idee stork or 

New and lined Furniture.

I)r. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 
ft:M 0:M  Mon. thru Sal.

Tfsedo H 412 lift W MrLala 
Seymour. Texas

telephone directory 
goes to press soon-

please check 
your listing

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Irving came in last Sunday to! 
visit their parents, Mr and Mrs.

s' M i- -ev and Mr and Mrs. A 
I. Smith, over the Christmas hoi 
Mays.

Mr and Mrs. J. p. Groves and 
son of Conway, Ark., came In last 
Friday to sj»end «he holidays with | 
his mother, Mrs. D. M Groves i

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—Sec—

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Nstl. Rank Bldg. 
Pho. 6011 Munday, Texas

IRRIGATION
HRBYKTE n m n
Pumps, rasing, aluminum 

pipe. G. E. elst trk  motors And

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Is  yollf present listing correct?
Want to add other family m em bers?-extrA  
names cost very little!
Want your business listed under more 
classifications for customer convenience 
in the profitable Yellow Pages?

Call our Business Office now.
There’s not much time left.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

You Interested 
In Money?
BUY NOW ANI) I!KALLY SAVE
MONEY DI KING THE

THRIFTY 
Tractor Offer
1
2
3
4

B u y  your next year’s equipment 
at this year’s prices.

E A It N
fir r per annum Interest on your 
Cash Down Payment.

E A R N
6% per annum Interest on your 
Trade-In Valuation.

No Carrying Charges until 
May 1, I960.

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT



<£>ur ferbrnt (Christinas prayer— 
that all of pou toill sfjare toitb 

us the hope for $eace on £artb,
&oob 18iU fEotoarb fttrn.

1 McCarty’s Jewelry l
I Munday, Texas
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YOU

Letters To 
Santa Claus

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring, me a dull and 

some tires and tubes fur. my bi
cycle And please bring iny little 
sister a baby dull and a tea sot 

Thank you.
DIANE McMAHON

O N S  
APPINESS

Many thanks to you for your wonderful
p a t r o n a g e .

CURL’S GULF STATION

DEAR SANTA
I went a Fanner 50 and a bi- 

ry le sire 24 And don't foi get the 
other children.

BARRY AU.AN BFNNER

DEAR SANTA.
We would like a camera. And 
line would like a Poor Pitful 
Pearl doll. And Jean woul I like .» 
Prlthill.

We Love You,
JEAN AND JUNE 

BURN ISON

Quai ih, Texas
DEAR SANTA.

We are two little hoys, age; 5 
and 3's. Wo have tried In lx- 
good Iki>s this year. Please bring 

. us both a ■ ef of gum, and hulstei 
'.i'. ni’tu transport truck, and a 
filling station.

Don’t forget 
boys and girls 
tie cousin'.

Love 
JIMMY

4-H  Bays’ Agricultural Awards Winner

the other little 
especially our lit

AND RICKY

Bobby Hutchinson’s

Humble Station

HARLAN i

DEAR SANTA.
1 want a Fanner 50 anti a 2t> j 

j inch bicycle pie.,**- uon’t forget 
the other boys and girls.

TERRY DAN BENNER

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
This is my first Christmas to 

write hi you and I would like to 
say I do not want much. Some 
little toys fur a little h<>\ my age 
will do. and fruit and candy.

Santa, if you asked me. I would 
say I have been a good txi\. just 
donut ask momma.

Remember the other bays and 
girls who love you too.

DANNY I.EDRINGTtJN

DEAR SANTA.
Pleas” bring me a car. a foot 

ball and some randy. Bring my 
little sister. Dceda and baby doli.

Thank you.
BOBBY BELL JR

K»> Pee Gregg. 17, of i ’Dhivlew. Texas, receives SUM) m liular- 
nhip from Frank W Jrnks. International Harvester president, during 
3Xth Nution.tI 4-11 ( lull ( (ingress In t hk-aga Koy was one of the six 
winners in tie National 4-11 Roys' Agricultural Awards Program 
sponsored by Harvester. In the forrground is a miniature replica of 
( >rus Hall McCormick's 1831 reaper whir-h revolutionized agri
culture

Roy Dee Gregg. 17. of Route 3. 
Platnview. Hale County. Tex., 
was one of six young 4-H Club 
members singled out for special 
honors during the 38th National 
4-H Club Congress Just held in 
Chicago.

Roy. as did five other national 
winners, received an all-expense 
trip to the congress and also was 
awarded a 4400 International 
Harvester scholarship as a result 
of his outstanding record In agri
cultural projects.

The objectives of the program, 
known as the National Boys’ 4-H

spent eight years in 4-H club work 
and is a member of the County 
Wide Club

Working on 4-H projects came 
naturally to Roy since tus older 
brothers were active members 
and his father an adult leader. 
This year he carried out six ma
jor projects, including steers, 
lambs, calves, grain, garden and 
cotton.

In addition to earning a profit 
of nearly $7,000 from his 4-H proj
ects. Roy has won numerous 
awsrds and ribbons for a variety
of activities. In 1959, he was a

at

ivis i/ou a
(iiirrj Qkrl&itnas

May y6u •nfoy the best of everything on 

this glod occasion of the yeor, Christmas.

Meriek McCaughey
C ounty Superintendent

Agricultural Awards, are to de- on flrst , „ m
v.-lop leadership and g a in a b et- » E| Haso p t s £ )ck Show , nd 
ter knowledge of th(>se agricultur- honors m
al projects and activities which i . 
contribute to bettei farming and
a more saUsfymg rural life I likewise has been a mem

Arranged and announced by the her of the first place livestock 
National Committee on Boys and judging team at the Texas State 
Girls Club Work, the program is Fair and has been winning prizes

Box 531
Monday, Texas 

,DEAR SANTA FLA US,
' This is what I want for Christ 
, mas. I want some Susioqoes. and 
I want some slim jeans, too. 

CATHY FLOWER

S|HMi*oied by International Har 
tester Company and conducted 
by extension services of state ag
ricultural colleges and the U S 
Depailment of Agricultuie

Roy. the son of Mr and Mrs 
Meivin Gregg, is a senior at 
I'iainview High School lie has

for his cotton since 1933 
A past president of both his lo

cal and county clubs. Roy is a 
member of the American Junior 
Rodeo Association and it active 
in church apd community work. 
He lives mi his paienls' M0 acre 
fa i in

'Oje reidnetlj;

let the earth rcjjice.

£  ?J.ms V:1

Munday. Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

, Please bring me a baby doll. 
1 a diaper bag, and a ring and
j bracelet, for Chri-.imaav Bring all 
, the other girls and boys some 

toys and good things to eat
I love you 
VICKIE BELL

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
! would like a eement truck. 

And a flic truck. And a rocket- 
filing truck. And a cearchlight. 
light Truck And a stagecoach set

I buekel gun Flint McCullough 
gun. Major Adams gun. Superman 
suite, jet pilot suite, coinopera ted 

I dispenser wooden stake wagon. 
Pixie Mouse stuffed animal. That 
is all I want, but my sister Mar
tha would like a watch, and a 
dixie stuffisl animal. Candy the 
doll that is as hig as a 3-year old 
girl. I am just 4 years old and 
I can not right, but m> sister 
rote this letter for me

Love,
BEN MOORE

alt t(vt truest jcjjfi

" ,
t e  j o u r s

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow 
and E. H. Mullican

f t p l y  Holiday T % m

We appreciate /iair patronages and are 
« 8 looking* forward to many fine relation- S:,, 
3 * ships in lfSilt ■ s *

C. & B. GAHAGF

May the Peace and Joy of Christmas be yours. . .  
may the years be filled with the true spirit of the 
One whose birth we honor at this Season.

The FAIR Store

I a «l
» a
I i 
i {8 i 8 1 
8 !I I
I I
i *
h
k  
1

h
FOR A

VERY HAPPY 

HOLIDAY SEASON

The CHRISTMAS Store Munday, Texas
j John Peysen Auto Service

rnoN R m i

We'd like to gaily-bedeck 
your Christmas tree with 
ornaments of Health. Wealth,

'*> and Laughter!

Munday Paint and 
Body Shop

/
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Charles Walker ol T. C. U. in 
Fort Worth came in last Sunday 
to spend the holidays with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Henry Walker

Bond Sales Are 
Short Of Quota

Conference Set 
For Count} Judges 
And Commissioners AUSTIN — Just about a week 

remains of the general deer sea
son In Texas. The season has 
been closet! in that amt west of 
the Pecos River anti in numerous 
other counties with seasons of 
short duration.

In the Hi 11 country and South 
Texas, the season on whitetailed 
deer will close December 31.

The deer kill reported so far 
has averaged slightly more than 
last year’s average in size and 
weight.

Mr. and Mrs. A .C. Wright of 
VToydado, Texas visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. K. 
B. Ritchie and Melba.

Mr. and Mrs. Juruor Ennis and 
boys of Arkansas are spending 
the Christmas holidays with Mr 
and Mrs J. A Fuller and girls

The Vera high school basket bal I 
boys placed first in the invita 
tion tournamaent bold in O'Brien 
last Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. .

Ml and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and family of Rail* visited over 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin

Mr. and Mrs. A .C. Taylor. Lois 
and Ruth visited Saturday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Roy Smith 
of Seymour.

Vera school dismissed Tuesday, 
December 22 for the Christmas 
and New Years holidays. Classes 
will take up again on January 4th 
I960.

College students home for the 
holidays include Karen Sulims. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Call CouLs 
ton, Jan Richards. Donnie Gay 
Hardin of North Texas college in 
Denton. William McGaughey of 
Texas Tech and Neida Dowd and 
Carol McGaughey of McMurry in 
Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh 
spent the week end with then son, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Sylvin Kinnibrugh 
and family in Floydado. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Muri Feemster 
and daughter. Sharon, of Wich 
ita Falls, visited Tuesday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.*ke 
Feemster. June and Janice,

Mr and Mrs. K B. Ritchie, Mr 
and Mrs. E. C. llaardin, Hershel 
Hardin and Mack attended the 
funeral of Mr Hardin's brothei 
Porter Hardin, in Mason. Texas, 
last Saturday

Miss Virginia Jackson of Cm 
well visiteil with her | siren Is Mt 
and Mr*. Buste; Jacks .o .! 
family over the week end

Carol McGaughey of M- Murry 
College in Abilene visited over 
the week end with home folks

Ed Trainham of Holliday visited 
over the week end with friends 
and relatives.

The High Sehool boys a,id girls 
basketball teams will enter a ; 
tournament at O'Brien Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday The boy’s 
team was defeated in the Haskell 
tournament by Abilene Christian 
High School.

Mrs. A. B. Warren attended the 
23th wedding anniversaary of her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hester, in Haskell last Sunday
afternoon.

T*v* second s*atewide County 
Judges' ami Commissioners’ Con
ference is scheduled for Texas A 
A M's Men’nri'i! Student Center, 
February D ili. i960. The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
ami the County Judges’ and Com 
m issiners’ Association of Texas 
are again co-sponsoring the con- 
terenee.

V C Young. .-.tate agricultural 
agent, tnd Pre*i lent C. Y John 
son, ol the sponsoring orgaru/a- 
tions, polr* out that the pro- 
gran. has b**en planned to bring 
specific ideas and methods to 
those attending in order to aid 
them in thiir service to the pub 
lie. The response from last year’s the 
pirticipants. say *he leaders form 
cd the basU fur | bmnlng the 1960 
conference program.

One of last ye.-r’s most popuiai 
pres■»ntatlona was made by Judge 
I C Davis, J r .  H*-'istant attor 
ney general, A'-«-un. He will in d  
a discussion on the i960 program 
covei'ii g Itgislaf’on (Kissed by 
the 3*.tli Texas Legislature affect-

Mr. W. K. Hraly. Chairman of 
the Knox County Savings Bonds 
Committee announced today that 
Savings Bonds sales for Novem
ber totaled $4,161.00. “Sales for 
the first eleven months of 1959 
were $188,001.00 or 77 7 of the 
yearly goal." he said.

E and II Bond sales in Texas 
amount's) to $11,666,299 during 
November This represent* an in
crease of 13 • over November 
195S

"Series E and II Savings Bonds 
now earn 3 \ '.  when held to nvi 
turity and vour old Savings Bonds 
now earn **'■ more,” Mr. Braly 
concluded.

Mr and Mrs Harold Paden ami 
children are spending this week 
with his mother in College Star
tion.

David Moorhouse of Amarillo 
was a Sunday guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Chae. Moorhouse

Mr. and Mrs. la*slie Phillips 
and Carol Ann accompanied Mr. 
and Mr*. Coy Phillips. Linda ami 
Glenda, of Levelland last Sunday 
to visit Mr. and Mis Byron Gass 
in Anihiems, California., and Mr 
and Mrs. Garland Lankford in At 
cadia. Calif., over the holidays.

M Sgt Lloyd F Pittman of 
Fort ll'Kst visited his sister, Mrs. 
Oscar Cypert and family last Fri 
day and attended the funeral of 
Mi-s I. R. Cypert

M\ name is Robert \\ ad** 
Moore 1 am four years old. 1 
have been a very good boy this 
year.

For Christman 1 won’t a heli
copter. toy typewriter, fire truck 
and a stuffed dog.

I will leave a coke and cookies 
under the tree for you.

Love,
ROBERT WADE MOORE

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE 
1 am two ytars old 1 have 

teen a very good boy this year.
I won’t a train for Christmas, 

a fluffed dog. some blocks and 
an airptaia*.

Love,
STEPHEN MOORE

Miss Alice Carolyn MvCarty of 
Abilene came in last Tuesday to 
visit with relatives here and Knox 
Cit\ over the holidays.

T is CHRISTMAS
in our town

There'* the holly and mistletoe

and the candles all aglow!

There’s the bells gaily ringing aod 

the carolers singing!

There's the trees lit and the 

wonderful gifts stacked highl 

There’s the candy and fruit .  • • 

the cake and the punch!

There’s the snow that falls and 

the laughter and cheer . . . and 

they all add up to a happy 

holiday and grand New Year.

College Station Root rot
takes a big bite out of many cot 
ton farmer's profits Harlan E. 
Smith, extension plant patholo
gist say* the avenge loss has 
hrer an estimated 25 pervent for 
all growers of the central Black 
land or a f>mer R ■ ■ ide Val
ley growers l**s! in avr ige of 10 
percent he add*. with biases in 
some fields tn these areas as 
high as HP or 90 percent.

Although ruo* rot cannot hr 
Him*rated, it <-«• he reduced Now 
is the time for grower* to plan 
their campaign against this fit* 
ease Smith give* th e se  pointer* 
toward reducing rm f rot deep 
pb>w hadly inlni"(| irr,«- grow 
rseutant rr»p« ,n rotation; turn 
under large tonnages of organic 
mailer, product early iDituo fer 
fdiz • properly and ivoid ex  es 
xive planting rV-*s Retnemher. 
empK. sixes the pathologist, a 
comb.motion of these i*r.**ctMe* cur 
ned n for a number of year* 
is necessary for best results

Where recommended practices 
h;tv» heart carried out over a 
period of * ears, mol rot damage 
h I* tsen reduced from 75 to 
5 (**p  rnt .»r less For further in 
forir 'tion on hew to present this 
nrofi* eating d'sease see your 
local r-ounty .tg *nt and ask for 
the new pubUrotion. "Root Rot 
Loax* s of Cotton Can lie Redur

Mr. and Mrs J  T Offutt visited 
relative* in Henrietta laast Sun 
day

bring In extra money by 

telling the things you 
don't want or need’ Use

them FOR PROFIT

of Christm as be 

an w ^iration to ijou 

!% rouahout the near

Insurance

V
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Munday Boy In 
Activities For 
Longhorn Band

Mr. Richard Terry Morrow.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Morrow, will bo participating with - * “  on Jonuaryr I, 1?M»0 
th-4l.onghorn Band In the half '•’his year the band has perform 
time activities of Ike Cotton Howl ed at eight football games and 
Game to be played on New Years-

1 Day In Dallas. Dick, a Junior the 
mical engineering major at the 
University, Is a member of Kap 
pa Kappa Psl, honorary band fra 
tei nity.

The Longhorn Band, made up 
of a total of 175 members, will 
appear in the halftime ceremon
ies at the Tex. Syracuse football 
game to be nationally televised

4

appears on national telecast at 
*>'- rh ix* * * > .

a
i

"J •‘’ill '<*4 prai<e to I by name 
0  7hvu moil high."

Psalm 9:12

To Our Paper Subscribers 

Bobby and Juanita Killian
lisas BKiWt»g»tatty«yfltt«aBHWiw»ygyayftt^va yet vscw iA va  tat tai

the California game and on re 
giond telecast at the Oklahoma 
gam<> in Dallas.

For its halftime performance, 
the Bmtd will enter the field to 
the strains of "March Graruhoso 
Upon reaching mid-field, the band 
w ill form the symbol long as 
sociated with flip state of Texas 
the lone star, flanked by the 
letters I T.

The main formation of the af 
ter noon will be the script Texas
which has truly earned them the 
name "The Show Band of th - 
Southwest,’’ Music to be play* t 
during the show includes "My 
1li-ro and "Manhattan Beach 
followed by “The Kyes of Texas 
under the direction of Vincent It 
Di Nino director of the l-ong 
horn Band.

The hand will move to the i-orth 
end of I he Cotton Bowl playing 
U • fight song "Texas Taps" 
They will tx- joined by the Syr.-* 
.-use band a-id five high school 
h: ids for t Grand Finale.

On tin* evening of December .Hi*, 
the Longhorn Band will attend i 
! erformam-e of the Broadway mu 
sical. "My Fan Lady ”

Tiu Band will occupy a promi 
n«*nt siw-t in ihi* New Years Eve 
(■ai: ’e hi downtown Dallas and 
will attend several social func 
tions including the Texas party lo

Governor Price Daniel visits with polio victim Cheryl Ann Hurst, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Hurst of Austin, Texas. “Children 
lire Texas’ greatest asset and 1 am pleased to designate January
as the New March of Dimes month In Texas, as this money does 
so much for the health of our children and our Nation," quoted 
the Governor. March of Dimes money is now living used to solve 
problems of arthritis.aml birth defects, as well as polio.

be glv
li
at «»<>

V. the

(Jorec* Defeats 
OMJrien 35 To .it

Corel* buy- defeated the (* Brian 
team 3" t’> HI : M-».i*hiy night
in • rojM-»nfeiene; basketball 
gnine at O’!Lien.

Jimmy Jahnson of O'Brien tifp- 
|s*ii all scorers with 23 points, 
and Charlie Latham was high 
point man f-*r Goree with 18 

In th<* girls game, Goree defeat 
ed 0 ’Br'en by a score of 31 to 18 
I’at Steward had 17 points to 
b- I G ace, and Sandra Kills scoi 
(**I 8 f ir 1 ’’Brien to take high 
’wait honors.

Article On Civil 
War Co-Authored 
By Ron Reynolds

I he- ild K Reynolds, son of Mi 
nil M is  V  K. Reynolds of Mun 

lay . id teacher of history at De 
dui Bu; I sf College, has cii 

>UI hoied wi t h  Dr. Jack B 
Scroggs of North Texas State 
College at article which ap|iears 
in the I v -ember issue of Civil 
Wai History The publication is 
i national quarterly devoted to 
studies i.i the American Civil 
War.

The arti'-le is entitled “Arkansas 
and the Vicksburg Campaign

IT I* \ Vs TO ADVERTISE!

Analysis Guide On 
Vow Karin Or Ranch 
Operation Released

A -Hide tor est-mating the re 
turn to labor and management 
and a listing of resources needed 
foi i $2300 lath.i management in- 
come in Central and Fast Texas 
has c.-n released by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

It should lie especially helpful 
to persons now (arming or ranch
ing >1 contcmpb Ung doing so In 
the*'* areas. Tin guide was writ 
ten b- Tom K Prater, extension 
farn management spivialist; Sid
ney 1 . Jenkins, extension agent in 
farm management and other Tex 
a A .v M personnel.

T.*,*: enterprises a>e budgeted, 
w ith a goal of $2,500 estimated 
return to labor management, ex- 
cep* with feeder pigs. Prater said. 
Kiitarp: .s.-s considered are: cow 
calf (beef oi*>i at ion i, timber, beef, 
sheep, fe«der bigs, slaughter 
liogs, commercial egg production, 
broilers, turkey*, and dairy cat 

. He.
Estimated expenses and esti- 

mat"d income fr'.m the 10 opera
tions are also listed and space 
is presided for you to estimate 
the value ot your particular oper 
atior* and compare it with the 
guide Estimate- were obtained 
from research data and other 
sources that are applicable to the 
enterprise in these areas The esti 

| mates should be used as a guide, 
'with adjustments in a particular

situation. Prater added.
Contact your local county agent 

for a copy or write the Agricul
ture Information Office, Texas 
A AM. College Station Ask for 
MP 3SO.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Kdd Johnson. Mr and Mrs. 

Joe J*tne and sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Patton and children 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday Enroute home they 
visiti*d with Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Hunter and children in Iowa Park.

Mrr and Mrs Floyd Jetton 
and son of Azle visited his sister, i 
Miss Myrtle Jetton over the week 
end and all visited on Sunday 
with a sister, Mrs Vernice Lam
beth. in Gome Other guests pres 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jet 
ton and daughter. Lynell. and Mr. 
and Mrs Dave Jetton and family 
all of Goree, Mr. arnd Mrs. Ed 
Jetton and Sheryll and a friend 
of Munday and Mr und Mrs. 
James Hendon and son of Al 
phine This was the first time 
the family had been together 
since the death of their father, 
the late F. E. Jetton.

Mrs L. J . Hill and Mrs. James

Carden were visitors in WirUt* 
Falls one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar afr 
tended the golden wedding anni
versary ol Mrs. Edgar's brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Rogers, near Quanah last 
Sunday. Some 130 relatives and 
friends called during the after 
noon.

Mi. and Mrs. John Alexander 
and family of Wichita Falls visit
ed his brother, Dr. Delmon E. 
Alexander, and family over the 
week end.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs J. C.
Harpham and Mr. and Mrs Chan 
Hughes last Sunday.

Charles Hums of New- Orleans, 
I*i and Mrs. Novice Burns of 
Waco visited Mr, and Mrs. Zane 
Franklin several days this week.

Noble Flenniken of Texas A&M 
College came in last Sunday to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Flenniken, over the holi
days.

Ml and Mrs Ray Snyder and 
Uaula left last Monday to spend 
th'* holidays with relatives in Ok
lahoma.

Subscribe to:
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Fred Elliott Named Texas 1959 Man 
Of The Year In Agriculture Service

Birmingham, Ala For his 
‘‘conspicuous setvice and leader
ship in the promotion and im
provement of Texas most import
ant crop I'otton. "Fred Elliott 
has been named I959's Man of ■ 
the Year in Service to Agricul j 
turn for Texas by The Progressive 
Farmer magazine The announce 
ment was made today by Prog res I 
sive Farmer President Eugene' 
Butler

Mr, Elliott. Texas extension cot 
ton work specialist, has been right 
in the middle of the state's cot 
ton revolution. Texas growers 
grew almost thnv times as much 
cotton |ku acre in 195X as in 194*1 
adding millions of dollars to their 
income.

suit of the Seven-Step 
Program spearheaded by 
Uott. "Seven step" ootti
mitn*es 
every c< 
Texas h 
pie in m 
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cotton strippers from 3,443 to 
26,692. >He travels about 35.000 
miles a year, attends some 200
meetings, and visits about 100 
counties at least once each year 

A native of Falls County, Tex.. 
Mr 1-21 iott did a lot of growing 

I up on a farm in Lubbock County, 
where he gained state-wide reco 

j gnition for his 4 H Club work.
In being named Texas’ 1959 

Man of the Year, Fred Elliott 
joins a select group of men; men 
who were so named in years past 
by The Progressive Farmer be 

; e nise of their outstanding contri
butions to Texas agriculture. They 
are:

1940. Robert J  Kleberg: 1941. 
1 It. Eudaly; 1943. W P. Martin
and R E. Karper; 1944. Sterling 
C Evans: 1945. Frank Bout well; 
194ti. IV T Simons, 1917. L. P. 
Merrill: 1948. Don Jones; 1919.
( ’ a  Sitencer; 1950. K P Ewing; 
1951. W. L Stangel; l!*52, C. tl 
(absun; 1953. L. J. Cttppleman; 
19'-4 l V\ -Her Hammond; 1955 
( ’bnten Harts-is; 1956. F. Z Bean- 

1957 W O Fifrtei 
herr\ B W Frierson; 1958. Paul 
Walser.

K;iHy Ins|H*cti«n 
( If Motor \ chicles 
I 'w d  Of Motorists*

"M *11 o r vehicle inspections 
'houltl N* ubtai«< i *»>-w to avoid 
the l.i«t minute rushes," said Cap 
tai" \!.in Johnso Motor Vehicle 
If.v; -.■tli'fi S-ijs-'V nr 111 this Re

Johnson ictri nits' all m dorists 
the their motor \-hides must b- 
msi.octe*l if th«- vehicle is regist 
cre ! in Tcv.is r-gantb-ss of th«- 
ag • i I tin- vchid The official in 
sperti-r p-riod is from Sep tern 
1 s’i 1 1959 through Apr.I 15. 1960 
H e  further stated that all min 
iTvii< lutomobv* - end scooters 

y- ungsiors must 
I registereil and 

ve a T e x . i s  driv 
v t re legally o|h-i 

• treets. Captain 
nice tlie start 

Program in

EDITOR • LECTURER — Mrs. 
Floraicv Ko*l. owner of the 
Sehulenbure (Tex.) Slicker, haa 
repreaenteat the Slate Depart
ment on two overaeaa lecture 
toura to European countries. 
Thu year *he lectured in 21 
eountriea. in addition to travel* 
lag through IS Soviet Mate* ob
serving life in Kuaaia. The 
newspaper puhluher. traveler, 
awd active civic worker will he 
one of the convention apeakers 
at the Texan Press Association's 
Mid - Winter Meeting at the 
Maker Hotel m Pallas on Jan. 9. 
She will discuss life as she 
found il in tha- s„airi. Mn. Bool, 
a past president of the Texas 
Women's Pn»< Association also 
is regional director of the 
National federation of Press 
Women, and special assign* 
ments reporter for numerous 
metropolitan newspapers.

i Sheriff’s Department

1952 ihc State's traffic deaths 
h i\>* Sas-ri reduce.i b\ 10 |i«-r cent 
He s;*t,’ iinly 1 per cent of the 
f.it ' crashes in 1958 involved 
traitor vehicle with a defect thavt 
w.r-i a causative factor to the 
death cras’i. Only 6 iht cent of 
ilia- in • fatal crishcs involved ve 
hid--* with '9-fa -t> that were cau 
ia '1'T  factors

< ;*|>tain Johtisitr- p«iinte<l out 
th.it t!ia-re ire a b If million ve
hicle. in the 60 counties of the 
IVt-at tmcr*t of Public Snfe'y’a Re 
g No 5 and -iver 600 Inspec
tion stations He reminded that an

m,.\ tt-vc
would nthi 
Vr: !i  r  
New Yen-

now
that
very

iappv

Mrs. C 
wiv-k end I-' 
her niece. Mrs Jos 
underwent re ■; 
Haskell Hospital

R 1s t
u. -I*, v

-nt the 
_ w.th 
s who 

the

parent -

Tommy Ratliff of l>.*.!i:is came 
in last wavk t > p tl tie  I' nist

Farm Trailers 
Are Exempt From 
New State’s Law

Farmers do not have to comply 
with a new state law requiring 
title certification on trailers of 
l.ihK) pounds gross weight or more 
when the trailers are used lor 

i hauling their own farm produce 
to market.
This reminder was given local 

farmers this week by Mr. J. 
Oi-.iat Pure, president of the Knox 
County Farm Bureau, who said 
many farmers 'ire not aware that 
the new law exempts carriers of 
farm produce.

The law. which was passed by 
the 56th Legislature during its
regular session this year re- 
pul res issuance of certificates ol 
title on all trailers having an un 
loaded weight in excess of l.ihxi 
[Miunds and semi trailers with a 
gross weight in excess of 4.000 
pounds. The Texas Farm Bureau 
was successful in getting an a 
mendment to the law exempting 
vehicles used by their owners for 
transporting their own farm 

■ pro*Iuce to market, the county 
I Fit leader explained. He said the 
I exemption does not apply when 
j smh products are h*-ing transfxrrt 
*sl for hire

The Farm Bureau president 
said the local county organization 
has information on the new law.

1 a ml others passed by the 56th 
Legislature, in its file copies ol 
the Austin Newsletter, a weekly 
publication issued bv the Texas 
Farm Bureau legislative depart 
ment while the Legislature was 

i in session and also in a Leg is la 
tive Repor* prepared by the TFH 
legislative department following 
tin- close of the 56th Legislature, 
tegular session.

rid Mr. and Mis. Boh Gray anil 
sons, all of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs J im Gray of Mur.day.

Mrs R. E Greenway and Mrs. 
VV I Reynolds visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Watkins and children 
in Wichita F.-lls last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston and Mrs Clayton 
Wren and Erwin were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mrs Hazel Hood of Galveston 
visited her mother. Mrs. Chase
Moorhouse, and Mr Moorhouse 
from Thursday until Saturday. 
She came at this time to attend 
the Christmas dinner party honor- 
ng her mother.

! j , *•• • i
Mr and Mrs.

h s granapar- 
R I, IL.tliff

Merry Christmas!
S A N T A ’ S ON H I S  W A Y !

KNOX COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
Troy McKnijrht, Agent

ss Florence (»un 
SaturJ i* fo- L :b!> ' 
day- v s t w ,th h ■ 
Lena May nan! a- I
t : ■

I
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L-e Rice and children j £

, a
f  w

 ̂I tlt Mn ftvs>- i *

» ! B

s i

5!rs George Spann of 
,.si t i j r*”tts, Mr 

' ti Lait l Mt 
i s  r  S;> t. over the

■ ; in 'he hem.* of Mr. anil 
Hoyt Gray over the week 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Warren and children of Andrew-, 
v' ■ 1 Mrs Iv in lT > , i Mi

It is good to have served you.

and we are grateful, net onlv frorr 

the standpoint of the good business

we've enjoyed, but from the 

know ledge that our greatest 

asset is our many fri J s  we u*e 

privileged to serve 

M erry Christm as wishes.

Wardlaw Magnolia Station
Mr. and .Mrs. Don Wardlaw

B e c a u s e  we
value your friendship 
if is a p'eov re to sov 
. . . "Tha- «s" . . .  and 
to wish foci abundant 
Jov or Christmastime

May we say we read., on
joyed and s; p eeiated the 
Chriv’mas card*: our fi leads 
rent.

Morrow
Laundry

MR and MR* 
1>KRW MORROW

Beautiful indeed is the story of Christmas 

. . .  the story of how, so many years ago, the wise men 

saw the light . . the Star . . .  and followed it 

to a rich and wonderful reward.

Again it is C Jiristm as. . .  a time to draw our loved ones

and our friends closer to us . . .  a time to find

new faith and new hope in the true spirit of Christmas.

It is in this spirit that all of us here at

West Texas Utilities Company send warm and cordial

Christmas Greetings to you and yours. May you

have a vety Merry Christmas. And may its laughter,

its friendships and its good cheer be yours

in abundance in this joyous season.

- West Texas Utilities 
Company
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . . . I Knox Prairie Philosopher Admits
' T ' l  <t *» i i r  ■ A  J  Farmers Might Succeed At Making
I  116 I  i m e s  W  d l l t  A d $  Rockets, But He Declines The Honor

NOW IN STOCK New Victor • -  
adding machines and McCas-1

» caah registers. The Mun-1 
Times. 3tfc

---------------------------- ------------ i
KVOlYnODY—Needs a fireproof 

cheat for storing and prot feting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
prwed from 91195 to $42.50 
The Munday Times 3*tfc

| KRAUSE BLOWS See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

| WANTED—A dunce to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

| THREE. 1 LARS finance plan 
available to you on new inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

| YOUR REC O RD S-For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require
ment*. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

JOE'S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and model*, call 
4641. In Munday. 5-tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie

J^Fudrntial

L-JKU2i'

FARM
LOAN*

J  Low In'

4 Long T 

4  Pair 
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
IN SURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE Two 4 room houses. . Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
See D. A. Melton. 16-tfc farm on Miller Creek probably

—--------------------- ■ ■■ ■. | is talking through his hat this
NOTICfc--We can pick up trac-1 week. but lt’> his hat

<ors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc IX'at Editor:

Everybody talks about the lag 
In missiles and rockets the Unit 
ed States is embrassed about, but 
nobodv seems to know what to do

BUY ON CREDIT - Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It

L OC A L S
Don Reynolds of Decatur came 

in last Sunday to sjiend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

Don Bowman of Texas Teeh in 
Lubbock is spending the Christ
inas holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch and1, 
James visited relatives in Vernon : 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Menges of 
Dallas sjaiit the week end with 
her father, John Poison, and other 
relatives in Goree.

Tommy Cunningham ol Texas 
Teeh in Lubbock came in last Bat 
urday to spend the Christmas hoi 
idays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II T. Cunningham

Political
Announcements

gives you all the advantages | outside of wringing out hands 
of a regular charge account but; As I understand the situation

4. A.
Miss Diutrell Mllstead id Mid

The Munday Times is authoriz
ed to announce the following can
didates for office, subject to the

visit with her parents. Mr.
you don’t have to pay for your I Russia is several years ahead o f : warehouses with guided missiles Mi s o  V Mllstead, ovei

land came in last Saturday for a action of the Democratic Primary.

purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam- ‘ us. : id we’re not catching up and four ton satellites and the cit> holidays.

and
the

All listings are made on advertis
ing basis, cash in advance.

•roil and Co.

Complete rewinding xnd repair 
service on all makes Dirge 
stork of (>art* and bearings

n t f c  Russia can send up a rocket with people would raise so much sand
-------  ---------I three or four thonusand pounds over the government hand outs

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE of payload, while the best w h.ive us farmers were growing f it on
been able lo do is a few hundred wed never keep the agricultural 
pounds, and what this means is part of our payments flourishing 

1 that if she can send that much If the farmers of this country 
Fast and dependable. New n»i»- t straight up, she could send it have any sense, they'll slick to 
tors -  loan motors — oil field ' likewise parallel, with some place farming and let the nuclear seien 
installation. Call on ua day 2102 |jko \,.w York or Chicago or I >e

(lien Amei son of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock came in last Saturday 
to spend the holidays with lus par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilal Amerson.

l or < ofimisaioner Of Prwlnet
Three:

SAM STONE

tists worry atiout their own short
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L | tr()jt „r Munday or my farm out . omings in ti e mi >  business
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

here as the target.
fine o f my neighbors wm

NOTICE Will bullm home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

| SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Hoe

WE CARRY —A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

Allred, collect, Sunday, Texas! IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn
33-tfc | key, drill and complete irrigar

■REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 2b-tfc

tion w ells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313 17-tfc

^ > 1 0  AND TV REPA IR S -  , tVV_  „  _ .
Bring us your radios and TV *a.^9^ . ^*‘nc^es> grain*  /  *  i Innrl trr ie a tiM t f . ir m s  n rn o n danyfor repairs. We repair 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10 tie

| NEW MATTRfciSSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday 24-tfc

land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainvicw, Texas. 
Also Iwo very nice homes In 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. <Salty) Plankinship, phone 
HE 6-2581, Gone, Texaas.

51-tfc

“4EE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

IRNTTURE -  New and used. I TOR S ALL 
Nationally advertised brands. I 
Convenient terms van be ar 1 
ranged McCauley Furniture I 
Co. 20-tfc

Used tires, se
conds, factory rake-off tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

[LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We al*o 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City. Texas. 14 tfr

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001
for rates. 19-tfe

)R SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas

45-tfc

FOR SALE — Registered Weim- 
ararer (German Hunting dog) 
pups. Loo Roy Leflar, phone 
2106. Munday. Texas. 20-3tp

FOR SALE Boat trailer with 
winch. Sot up for 14 foot boat. 
Onv 350.00. Western AutoStore.

21 tic

tHE GIFT OF 1000 USES!

•wlH-la

li'rMtW
• Fvth Swtto* 

loosing
• Handle to<G 

To PH fodol

H I G H  C O M P R E S S I O N  C J I A P

STAPLE GUN - 4 ^
All thoM exciting features-and more! This low-low 
priced, Indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its sire and weight! 
Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proo/' Takes two staple sizes lit" and 
Yi**. Lightweight., maneuverable easy for the little 
woman, too.
»(•*«*• 1114-14* Ug 4 «S *• »•* •**
S'ogloi t O t - l - V . , ’  ** J 1 M »• • ** -•*

THE MUNDAY TIMES

SEE MIJNIf E i a b o u t  this the other dav and
FOR SAJ.E Brand new three • he said he had the solution Ac- 

room house. 9100 down, 930. p e r  j cording to an article he had clip 
month. R. M. Almanrode, phone1 I 'd  out of a newspaper and was
6221. 22 21c

FOR RENT Two houses. Good 
location. Call M il. 22-2te

FAMILY MONUMENTS — Un 
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex 
as, Phone 5591. Representative 
for Winter's Monument Co., 
Vernon, Texas. 16-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — 24 hour 
sendee. Day phone 3291: night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 2(4 tfc

-  W orld'f 9 q/y‘ a  
fu lly  Automotlt C lton or

ELECTROLUX*
•̂ 4 . O fl ccmauM

fw<lory-Av+he ioUi mo
w . h . McDo n a l d

Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

carrying around in his billfold 
the United States is a* far ahead ! 
of Russia in agriculture as it is 
behind in rockets.

"The thing to do,” In- said, 
“is to turn the rocket program 
over the farmers. If we can heat 
them Russians faiming. we can 
beat them producing rockets It’s 
plain tc see, I he real brains of 
this country are owned by us far
mers.”

I wouldn't argue with him a 
bout the brains, but I wish to 
say I wouldn’t he interested in tak 
ing on any rocket production..

Oh. us formers could mavbo 
do it all right, but it's all we can 
do now to keep the government 
paying us for our surplus farm 
products, w ithout having to worry 
ubvut parity payments for sur
plus rockets. You let us get into i 

I the rocket business and flood the

By the way, I just looked up 
talk- and noticed the calendar. Christ

mas is almost here. I don't know 
how it got here, but Season's 
Greetings.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Charlie Partridge of A&M Col 
lege came in laast Sunday to visit 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Partridge, over the Christmas hol
idays.

Charles Elliott of Hardin Sim |rf 
mons University in Abilene came 1 £ 
in last Saturday to spend the hoi I  
idays with his grandparents. M r.! I  
am! Mrs Ben Tuggle, and with ' 1 
his mothei in Seymour. ■

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
nultruMn Into a new one- 
innersprlng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard to su*t 
your needs.

21 years of expertem-e In 
Munday. ta il for free eeti 
mate, low prices.

*

I

In warm appreciation of our associa
tion during* the past 21 years, we extend 
you greetings of the season, and wish vou 
one and a l l . . .  ~

NOW An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots. M. M. Booe, 
Phone 63-16. 9-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

B(X;GS BROS.
f urniture A .M»Urc*a**«

I n

t  U I it () P K A C T O R

I*
L B

I
Phone 4351

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday. Texas

Office Honrs: 
9-12 2-6

Office Closed 
on Thursday •

A Very Merry Christmas
—and a—

Happy New Year

i
0. V. MILSTEAD

Phone 4901 Munday, Texas

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Must settle estate. The home 
p lace  of the late Dorse Rogers 
to be sold at a bargain price. 
Good location in Goree, Texas. 
Modern kitchen, bath, and en 
tire house in good condition. 
Cash, terms, trade. Contact R. 
L. Burton, Box 345. Haskell, 
Texas. 23-3tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

HOGS BUTCHERED Any time, 
any amount. Clean service. See 
Roy Smith, Goree, Texas. 20 4tp

FOR SALE Used portable Re
mington typewriter Good con- 
dlt*o.i. Priced reasonable. H. N. 
Claus, Rhineland. 22-4tc

FOR S-\I,F Polaroid camera, 
complete with earn ing case and 
fla-.h. $17.50. Jim Gaines, phone 
5T11 22-2tp

WINDSHIELD GLASS Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not lo leak. Phone 3291 Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

BILL’S TRADING. POST Used 
furniture bought and sold. Chic 
room or a house full. 21 tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day, Texas 32-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m.

11 tfc

7 p m

FIRST MKTIIODLST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Mom'-ig Worship 10:55 a m
Even - >rxh!p 7 30 p m
Metl.jr*;si Youth Fellow

sh ip ___________  - 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday 
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday _ . .
W. s  C 8. Monday
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday | p m
Methodist Men. Fir*t 

Tuesday 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

8 p.m 
. .3 p m

FIRST BAPTIST t HURCH
Sunday Sch ool__ ..  9:45 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Training Union_______6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday 7:30 p, m
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday____  7:30 p. m.
Robert Young, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD ( HI KOI
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School . 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship . 11 00 a m.
Evangelist Service__7:30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday ________7:00 p
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

in

m

9:30 a m. 
10.30 a m. 
6:00 p. m.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Wc are specialised and 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
un all makes and model* of 
TV seta. Also aperiallie In ear 
radio repair*.

PHONE 4*41 MUNDAY

UHITU It OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Eve. Worship 

Wednesday:
Bible Study

Herald of Truth 
I 00 p IB 

1470 kr
Harold Paden, Preacher
Sid VS'vat» to Sweden

7:00 p.m

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching________  11.00 a. m
H T S. .............  6:30 p m
Preaching________   7:30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ight_____ 7:30 p m
L. G. Smith. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the foHowing business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

Sunday KRBC

SEE
ila green

for
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

MM N. Donald 84. 

Phone im tM O  

Seymour, Ta

I IKST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MO E/ist Main 

Knox City, lexax
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
Breaching___  . 11:00 a. m.
C v F 6:30 p m
V « 9 lt l  7 .30 p m
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Ixive”
J. Wtlford Carter. Minister

GORFK BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
I*reachlng____ _____ 11:00 a in
Training Union ______ 6:15 p. m
Preaching_________   7:15 p m

W. M S meet* Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis. '*astor

FIRST N ATIONAL B \NK

RING'S CIJLANERS
BA 1 M A ST E R  (.IN

THE MUNDAY TIMF>

RFID'S H 4KDWARH
E1I.A N 1BS U STORE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY P O tn agC A R B  
GHITRUn

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ___  10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorshlp___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Servltce_________6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday___________ 7:00 p m.
Preaching Servlos 

E  Marlon.

FIRST MEY IIOI..AT CHURCH
Goree, Texa.r

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship___11:00 a m
Youth Meeting _____6:30 p m
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men- Last

Monday__ ______ 7:30 p 0*
H. CYayton Adair pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST
c h iu t h

Sunday Sch<x>l____ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship_ 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:00 p- m
Evening Worship 7:00 p- m.
Serv Wednesday 7:00 p TO

Ronnie Skaggs, Pastor

ST  JO SE P H 'S  CHI HUH 
(CATHOLIC) RH IN El-A N f)

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M. and 9 AM  
Knox City 10:00 A M 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a m. 
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe Is free and without ob 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love

Rev. Anthony schroeder, 
Pasto.

BKTI11 KIIKM P&lMmVB 
BAPTIST CHl’HCH
R. T Bunch, Pastof 

Services are being held five
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the sec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday st 
11.0° « m of each month

CHURCH OK CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y _____  10:00 a. m
W orship__________ 11:00 a. os.
FCve W orship______ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________7:00 p m.
C Y. l*ettlgrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Eve. Service _______ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv .____ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e r v ____ 7:30 R aa
C. S. Hardy,

/
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May the true meaning of the seatob 
come alive in your heart with joy and 
happiness for a truly Merry Christmas!

CYPERT SERVICE and REPAIR
Ralph Cvpert Oscar Cypert

Common Courtesy Plays Important Role 
In Traffic, Safety Expert Declares

AUSTIN "I cannot think o il 1. Use hand or light .signals be
any activity m which common fore making .1 turn ■ <1 changing 
courtesy plays a mure impertati) 
role than it does in traffic."

This statement was made today
by J. O. Mustek, general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association, 
as he discussed safety in driving 
during the coming holidays.
”“If never ceases to amaze me." 

Mustek said, “how frequently s,-r 
tous accidents could have bt*en 
avoided if only the drlvei had 
exercised ihc same degree of cour 
tesy in driving that he iims 111 
othei dealings with his fellow 
man

"Few persons will barge ahead 
of their neighbor in going through 
a dour, still fewer will bowl 
their guests out of the way in 
older to get to a comfortable 
chair Yet, these same kinds of 
discourtesies and more are com 
mon on our streets anil high 
ways."

The safety expert cited the fol 
lowing six courteous driving ac
tions that " . . .  will do much to 
increase the degree of safety for 
every motorist."

lanes of traffic. Don't be sec re 
the about what y ou Intend to do, 
because sudden. unexpected 
moves can easily lead to rumpled 
fenders or worse.

2. Just as you need to signal 
before turning, so, loo. you should 
warn the car behind you before 
stopping Tap your brakes several 
times before stopping, the flash 
ing tall-light will alert others.

3. When in doubt . . . yield 
IX.n't worry about who has the 
right-id way. if there is any ques- ; 
tion of it, let the other fellow go j 
first. Remember, it ts easier to I

the driver refused to dim his 
lights. This is not only discourt
eous. hut extrem-ly dangerous.

6. He especially patient w hen in 
heavy traffic. Weaving in and 
out and tooting your horn only 
jangles the nerves of other mo
torists You may get by with such 
action for awhile, hut It is Inevi
table that sooner or later you will 
lose all the time you ever >uv 
isl. in a single accident.

“Most discourteous a c ts  are 
violations of the law Mustek 
pointed out "but just as import 
antly it is a moral law that we 
are responsible for his safety as ' 
well as our own.

"Don't spoil your holiday by ac
cident."

Dollars And Sense

P e o p l e ,  S p o t s  In  T h e  N e w s

prevent an accident than to re-
port one.

4. Yield, also, for pedestrians. 
They may be wrong, but they 
don't deserve to die for their 
mistake T iki, just as often ,u» not 
the pedestrian will have the right 
of way, if you doubt this lust ask 
one of your lawyer friends.

5 Dim your lights. All of us 
have experienced the aggravation 
of meeting an oncoming car (or 
having one behind us) in wihch

n a a u ta w M iin iw v a E a ia iw w N ira fttf 'x lw ta ita v x tw i

MUNDAY POLICE DEPARTMENT
J. W. Massey, Thief
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H.v Miss s  I . Kinsey,
( minty II- l*. Agent

The amount of money that you 
| sh-uild spend on shelter to a large 
extent will de|>end on: The impor
tance you place on the physical 

; aspects of your home; the special 
; needs of your family, such as 

fenced in yards, availability lo 
j schools etc ; and what your In 
come will allow.

If you are planning to buy or 
build a house through financing, 

' it is im|M>rtant at a very early 
stage In your planning to figure 
out what price house you can af
ford. how much money you h ive 
available for down payment, and 
w hat amount you must borrow.

The soundest way to determine 
the price house you should huy is 
on the b a s i s  o f  what your income 
will allow monthly for housing, 
including mortgage payment and 
Interest, property taxes, proper- 

j ty insurance, heating costs, utili
ties, trash, garbage < id yard >erv- 

1 ices and j* neressarry amount 
for repairs and upkeep.

“Vertical Integration in Texas 
Agri ulture Broilers," Is the 

j title of a new extension leaflet 
which thoroughly discusses the 

1 [vast, present and future of broil
er integration in the stale . The 
leaflet also gives the good and 
Kid t>oints of integrating broiler 

, operations Youi local county a- 
I gent has copies.

< AHD OF T IIIN k s

We want to express our heart
felt I hanks to ev eryone who help
ed share our recent sorrow in the 
loss of our dear wife and mother 
Your cards, visits, the food and 
flowers, and every word of com 
fort were deeply appreciated.

May God richly bless each of 
you.

The Ivy Cypert Family. ltc

SNOW -BLOW : A jet airplane engine 
mounted on modified railroad caboose is 
set to u. act 1,000-mile-an-hour blast to 
clear tracks of 
ice. New York 
search center at

Tll.E promotion and 
zill tie led in I960 by- 

Peter C Johnson of Summit- 
O new 1 ddi nt of Tile 

Council of America

NOT MARS, but Marozas, 
is St John's U. (New 
Y ork) basketecr with 
startling face mask

Compost Pile 
Pavs Dividends

Those leaves which are now fall 
ing and cluttering vard*- and gar
dens can K> a help instead of a 
headache if handled properly, says 
W F. U-mn-tt, extension soil ehe 

j mist
Burning them may seem to 

solve the problem, he explains, 
but the extra time required to put 
them in a compost pile* will re
turn big dividends. This compost 
can be used next year for increas
ing the organic matter in the 
soil or mulching flowers, shrubs 
or vegetables.

Making a compost pile is a aim 
pie operation, points out the che 
mist. Scrap lumber or a few feet
of net wire and four posts are 
th" only materials reeded. Start
with a six inch layer of leaves 
and for every square feet of en
closure dissolve a cup of com 
mereial fertilizer, such as 8 8 8. In 
water and sprinkle the solution 
over the layer of leaves. In areas 
w,h<*re viils me arid. Bennett sug 
gests a iding a cup cf lime to the 
fertilizer.

After the fertilizer is added, ap 
ply a *2 to 1 inch thick layer of

soil then continue adding layers 
of leaves and soli until the pile 
reaches the desired height. Leave 
the top layer aomewhat saucer 
shaped no it will hold water, and 
cover it with a shallow layer of 
soil If takes 3 to 4 months be
fore th-* mulch Is completely de
composed into a rich, composting 

I matei tal.

Farmers, Ranchers 
Increase T>rm Loans

Tzx.i farmers and ranchers in- 
creased their new long tertif loans 
from The Equitable Life Assur- 
a no** Society of the United States 
by t.T.6 percent during the first 
nine months of 1D*»D.

Noel K. Stafford, Equitable loan 
suftervlsor in Dallas, announced 
today that the Society advanced 
$3,85) ,000 for l irm and ranch 
businesses during the period. The 
comparable figure in 1058 was $3.- 
394.000. With these latest advanc
es, th<* outstanding amount of 

‘ such land loans in the state now 
totals Ssk>. 1J3.ISSI distributed a- 

I mong 3.295 farmers and ranchers.

Mi and Mrs. Joe A. Jungman 
' and family of Fort Worth spent 
tin- week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Louis ilolub.

We’re
Moving!

We are In the process of 

moving our lasting repair and 

radiator shop to the building 

forttlely occupied tty Dickerson 

Well -service, on tie- Seymour 

::!»hway.

C k r i s tr u ts

SOUR NOTE in angelic cK ir nf youngster* in Spokane, 
Wash, is struck by shiner" of Al Bowles, who nevertheless 
seems to be concentrating well on hit 1 . ?£uzinf

Vera Team Wins 
O’Brien Tourney

Vera won its first championship 
I in the annual O'Brien lnvitationa' 
Basketball Tournament last Sa'ui 
day nighi with a 53-20 walloping 
of host O'Brien. Rochester won 
the girls' bracket with a 30-23 

I win over O'Brien.
Weinrit won the consolation 

championship with 52 27 victory 
over Rochester, while Weinert, 
won consolation championship i 1 
the girl s bracket with 1 12 2 . vie
tory.

Dmig Gore led Vera with 23 
points, while Jimmy Johnson had 
1! for O'Brien. Jimmy White l«-d 
Weinert with 22 and Danny Car- 
roll pared Roche -.le; v\ th S.

In the gills' finals. Jc-n  Tin 
nor made 17 for Rochestei and 
Cleoda Hawley hit 1G for O'Bi 'cn. 
Krlinda Alexandei had is  f,„ 
Weinert and Barbara Weiss 10 fo- 
Vera

In morning semifinal games. 
Welter! heat O’Brien, 2915. and 
Vera clubtsxl Mattson. 49 37, in 
toy s’ action, while Weinert d- 
feated Mattson, 51 14.. in an civet 
time and Rochester tie.it Gorce. 
31 25. In semifinal girls play.

Misses Raye and Kayo Ho! 
comb of Midwestern Unlvei its in 
Wichita Falls came in Ir t Fn 
day to spend the Christmas holi
days with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Holcomb

Mr and Mis. Bennie Ia-dbetter 
of College Station came in last 
Sunday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
M i s .  j  c . Ledbetter.

Bunny Norvii! of Hanlin S.m 
mons University in Abilene came 
in last Saturday night to spend 
the Christmans holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs B. O. Nor- 
vill.

We expect to lx- conipletelv 

moved by Monday, and we so

licit your continued patronage 

in our new location.

GREENWAY’S
CASTING REPAIR A 

RADIATOR SHOP

• e  *  Hu a n  b tp t 
•* h r  mwAK K

GREENWAY’S
CASTING REPAIR A 

RADIATOR SHOP

TooLatetoClassih ss
FDR SALE 

and Tet«ex 
Graham Grain Co.

Mustang. Noitex P 
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O W t m a g

Cottonseed 
Delinting Co.
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To all your Christmas 
wishes, please add this one from 

us: ‘We hope the Season’s 
Vi ad ness will make you merry- 

plus! Happy Holidays’!

Munday Dept.
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS
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DEAR SANTA,
I am a boy. I am—years old 

and in the second grade. I would 
like a ball and bat.

Thank you Santa CEus.
Your friend,
JIMMY

Letters To 
Santa Claus

DKAR SANTA,
1 am a boy I am 8 years old and 

in the second grade
I would like a bicycle and a 

foot ball.
Thank you Santa Claus 

Your friend,
HERMAN BROWN

DKAR SANTA.
Please bring me a mattel 

"showdown" set, an army aet 
with airplanes, and a colt collec
tor replicas, and caps for the 
"showdown" gun set, and more 
bullet nc*ses.

RONNIE

a "hung Jury" or a "mistrial," or 
if a new trial is requested.

A classic example comes from 
the "Wild West" in the late 1880 s 
\ man named Hull was t-hargixi 
with murder, along with two oth
ers. Ball was acquaitted, but the 
others were found guilty. The 
guilty pair appealed to a higher 
court, and their original indict
ment was found to be faulty.

Once again the government ac
cused all three men. Ball claimed 
his right against double Jeopardy 
had been invaded, and the U. S.
Supreme Court agreed. He didn't 
have to stand trial again The 
other two did, and paid the pen
alty for their guilt.

The reason for the "double 
Jeopardy" provision is to protect 
the individual from being hound
ed all his life. In old England, 
whara tin- law  of tyranny first 
prompted safeguards for person. I < if the names on the active re 
freedom, one court said: "Were glster, 5,986 received services in

DKAR SANTA.
I am a girl. I am 8 years old 

and in the second grade
I would like a doll. Thank you 

Santa Claus.
Your friend,
ALICE

DOl'Bl.K JEOPARDY
Most likely you can’t picture 

yourself being brought into court 
on anything worse than a speed 
ing violation. Nearly everyone 
feels that way. Even so. it is good 
to know that in this country you 
can't be made to stand trial twice 
for the same offense

We have a provision in the U. 
S. constitution against "double 
Jeopardy.” That's one of the im
portant safeguards in our system 
of law which makes it certain 
that once a court has reached a 
verdict of “innocent,” the- acquit 
ted person may not be put on trial 
again for the same offense.

To add to the protection, if a 
person has been acquitted, the

DEAR SANTA.
For Christmas. I want a doll

and some candy. I am eight yean 
old.

MARTINA NAVARRETE

Issued by the State 
Health I>opartment

■ ItAVKIK JENKINS

the form of hospitalization, brac
es and similar necessities during 
the year. The* others had tieeu 
cared for previously but still re
quired followup attention.

The Department's division of 
crippled children's services jiaid 
for 50.658 days of hospitalization 
for 3,650 medically indigent child 
rcn. all under 21 years ol age. 
whose handicappesi condition le
gally qualified them for service. 
Cases icquired an average of 14 
days of hospital confinement.

To be eligible for service, state 
law requires that a patient be 
under 21 years of age. have nor 
mal mentality, and have an mi 
palrment involving either muscle, 
hone, or Joint. And, according to 
law. there must be- reasonable ex 
planation that the patient can be 
benefitted by treatment

Each year the active register 
grows longer, with some 200 
names being added each month 
After acceptance, a child is re 
moved from the active files only 
by moving out of state, death, 
leaching 21 years of age. being 
discharged by his physician or 
a < liange in financial status.

The last session' of the Tex
as legislature granted an in-

creane in operating funds for 
crippled children's services, which 
wil1 |H*rmit expansion of the pro
gram during 1960451.

Consistent increase have been 
noted for all handicapping condi 
turns. Between 1956 and 1958. 
the number of children receiving 
care and treatment for birth de
fects alone increased by 538 cases

from 1125 cases in 1956 to 1663 
in 1958

For the same period, children 
treated for crippling bone and 
joint diseases increased by 225 
eases; for cerebral palsy by 156 
cases, for polio by 68 cases; and 
for other diseases or handicapping 
conditions by 97 cases.

The record shows that 413 
cases of cleft palate and harelip 
were corrected under the program 
in 1956. and 537 in — an In 
crease of 124 cases. Second arid 
third degree burn cases reached 
262 in 1956. compared with 319 
in 1958.

In another phase of the crip
pled children's program last year, 
201 children were helped to over
come heart birth defis-ts. Forty- 
one of these involved open heart 

! surgery.

Merry Christmas And 
a word of appreciation 
fo r our past y ea r’s 
happy relation sh ip . 
With best wishes for a 
pleasant holiday sea
son and assurance of 
our service to you in 
the days to come.

mmy con,^ntment and 
prosperity attend all 
your effort* through 
the daya ahaad and 

« » y  this YuJetide 8m - 
* »  be one of complete 
b*ppine« for you and

your loved onee...
"And the brought forth 
her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling 
clothes, and laid him In a 
manger. . , "

Lues 2:7

RODGERS FOOD MART
and .Mrs. G. E. Rodirers & Gat 

:art*l Gerald — John R. — Dub
Melvin — Jo — Rill — Leonard 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A  P o l  i c y  f o r  A l l

Happiness
Insurance

We ere hoping thet ell the goodi thing* of life will be 

your* to enjoy this Christmas and for issny day* to come.

HYDE AUTO SUPPLY
There's a policy we want to write 
for each of y o u . . .  one that would 
insure everyone for a maximum amount 
of happiness for Christmas and the 
day3 to follow. May the benefits  
of this  Christmas policy bring you 
lasting contentment and joyfulness 
and prosperity. Thanks, also, to 
each of our policy holders for  your 
very fine friendship.

TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS 
AND 
FRIENDS

.<//<■

Thet grand old Season is here aga i and once 
more it la our happy privilege to send you an 
oldtime Greeting for the occasion. Each year, it 
seems, we look forward more and more to this 
traditional custom, and we just hope our message 
convey* to- you the sincerity of our thoughts. 
May this be a great occasion and one you will 
relive many times in the months to come. Merry 
Christmas to all.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

Phone 6611 BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICESMunday, Texas
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

PEAK SANTA,
1 want a doll and some, doll 

clothes.
I know you will, bring it to me, 

you ofd sweet thing, and (or toy’s 
bring me any thing you want. 

Love,
LAURA

Bob SU
Munday. Texas 
December 13, 1959

DEAR SANTA CLAUS
Please bring me a 38 in doll. 

Remember all the other boys and 
girls, too.

Thank you.
CATHY CYPERT

DEAR SANTA,
I have been a good boy. 1 am 

a boy. I am 7 years old I would 
like a Wells Fargo gun, I would 
like a car. 1 would like a truck 
and ladder ear I would like a bat 
and ball.

Thank you Santa Claus. 
IXJN BERRY

Box 585
Mundav. Texas
December 3, 1959 

DEAR SANTA.
Would you please bring me a 

ring, a watch, and a big baby 
doll.

Would you please bring my 
brother a tent, and a wanted 
Dead Or Alive gun.

My brother. Darrel, Is (5 years 
of age and 1 am 11 years of age.

Lots of Love.
KAY A DARREL FORD

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I have l**en good and want you 

to bring me a Mickey Mouse 
Watch, climbing tractor, electric 
train, (arm set and some games.

Please remember all the other 
boys and girls.

Love,
JERRY DON SMITH

Age 5

PEAR SANTA CLAUS,
1 am a little girl. 3 S  years 

old. would you pleas,* brinR me 
a doll, with 2 dresses and a 
pair of shoes, also a doll bug- 
(&•

Sincerely,
BECKY RATLIFF

Munday. Texas 
PEAR SANTA.

Please bring me a big doll, a 
doll house and a red car coat. 
Also bring my little sister, Kerri 
a Jumping horse. Thank you 1

love you.
DONNA COFFMAN

DEAR SANTA.
1 am a little boy three years 

old. I have tried to be good this 
year, and help my mother and 
daddy Will you please come to 
my house on Christmas Eve, and 
bring me a road grader Just like 
Joe’s?

Please visit all the other little 
boys and girls to*), and bring them 
the things that they want.

Love.
OAT RODOERS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little boy. 4 years old. 1 

have been a good boy especially 
1 w hen asleep.

Would you please bring me i 
guitar.

Sincerely,
BARRY RATLIFF

j DEAR SANTA.
I have been a good little boy 

j this year and would like (or you 
to remember me as your making I 
your rounds on Christinas Eve 

| night
I would like (or you to bring 

me a record player, records, cow • j 
boy suit, and football

Don’t forget all the other little 
girls and boys wishes and most 
bf all don’t forget my little cousin.

Love.
KELLY STUBBLEFIELD

i DEAR SANTA.
I am a little girl 5 years old.

I I have been a very good girl 
! most of the year, so will you 

please bring me a watch, ring.
| s l e e p i n g  beauty dress up 
set two suit cases and a life size 
doll. 1 have » little brother who 
would like to have a set of story 
books.

CYNTHIA LEA PARTRIDGE

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a bright doll and a lit 

I tie buggy.
LUCY RAMIREZ.

December 2, 1959 
DEAR SANTA,

I love you. I want a Tiny Tears 
doll, rash machine and anything 
else you might have for me. 
Please bring rm big sister some 
thing and all the other boys and 
girls something also.

Love.
ELAINE CONWELL

! DEAR SANTA
I want a Roy Rogers gun and 

a Roy Rogers cow bo > set and a 
dump truck, and a puzzle. I am 
a little boy. 6 years old and 1 
live in Munday. Texas.

Merry Christmas!
DERR ELL PATTERSON
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fa ith , 
o f  o u r  

fa th e rs
This glow ing h e ritag e  of  

ours is more evident at the 
C h ristm as Season th an  any  
other time of the year. T h e  
w onderful C h ristm as, th e  
spirit of Christm as Present, 
the Promise of Christmas yet 
to come . . .  all give us reason 
to pause and give thanks.

Particularly  w arm  in our 
memory is the thought of our 
many friends made through
out the years. The wonderful 
association has made every year 
a happy one. T o  you, o u r  
friends, we say sincerely . . .  
“ thank you.” ’

Kay’s Dept. Store
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/uu ve uiw oi '^•nuaren at unristmas, you vo 
seen the Face of Christmas in its truest form. The eagerness, 
the breathless anticipation, the hushed reverence shows U3 
the real meaning of the Holiest of Seasons. Perhaps this is 
why Christmas has such extra meaning for us all. Once again 
we see the world bounded with the spirit of Good Will, filled 
with unforgettable memories. We extend our sincere thanks 
for your past friendship, and a  wish for a most memorable 
Christmas.

MUNDAY, KNOX CITY, ROCHESTER, WEINERT

WISH

FOR

OF

HAPPINESS

A wish tailored to you A wish 
made of strongest fabric, sewn 
with strong thread, to hold for 
the years to come

A wish that will never be out of 
style . . .

♦
A wrs h that will never  n eed  
patching, and will never wear 
out.

K I N G ’ S
Drive-In Cleaners

X

-V

i
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

happy new year to every body 
Thinks a lot,
STEVE FLARAR*

and a Elvis Presley guitar. I 
hope every one has a merry 
Christmas.

Love.
SAMM1K ANN RAYBURN

tried to be a good girl most of 
the time. I would like to have a 
‘Tiny Tears" doll with clothes 
and a little record player and re
cords. My little brother is 2ft 
and he hasn't been very good 
but he is just little and maybe 
he will be a good boy soon—so 
please, Santa, will you bring him 
a rifle an airplane and a boat?

We love you Santa,
CHRISTYE GREENWOOD 

Goree. Texas

December 1, 1959 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

I have been a good boy and 
would like for you to bring mo a 
Mickey Mouse watch. Cape Can
averal Set, electric train and some

DEAR SANTA,
I want a bicycle and I want a 

baby doll.
Love,
BONNIE ANN WELCH

games.
Please remember all the other

boys and girls.
Love.
CHARILEY RAY SMITH 
Age 7

DEAR SANTA.
I want a lunch basket, 1 want 

a bowl to, I want to come out on 
channel six.

4816 Munday.
DANNY WELCH

DEAR SANTA,
1 have been a good boy this 

year. I want a Jet pilot set and 
a block city to.

BRAD PARTRIDGE

November 22. 1959 
Amarillo, Texas 

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little girl 4L  years old 

and have been a good girl this 
year I would like for you to 
bring me a gym set, a doll, dishes, 
fruit, nuts and candy, don't forget 
all my friends who was with me 
in Morocco la*t year.

Love,
KATHY WILLIAMS

December 12, 1959 
DEAR SANTA.

I am a little girl three years 
old. Please bring me a piano and 
a baby doll. And some fruit and 
nuts for my stocking.

Love,
CAROL ANN IIOSEA

DEAR SANTA,
I want a hike and a doll that 

cry's real tears, and a painting 
set, and a baton. I am 6 years old
in the first grade. And a happy
Vorrv Cbristmss Santa Claus. 

DEBBIE PATTERSON

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a electric foot

ball set and a gun for Christmas 
Also a basketball.

I have !>een h good boy this yeai. 
Thank you Santa, 
RICHARD DICKERSON

DEAR SANTA.
I want a cook set and a baby 

doll. And my little sister would 
like a dolly and a little tea set.

Love,
JUDY BROWN

DEAR SANTA.
I want some guns and a doll. 

I am 3 years old and I live in 
Munday. Texas.

Mem Christmas 
JUDY PATTERSON

Neokarsleem. Germany SANTA,
November 21 19V) 1 6 v,*ars ,’1'1 an(1 s la " ° ' 1Now nun t 21. 195.) fo „rhoo, fhis y esr j want „ biR

DEAR SANTA, baby doll, dishes, rook stove and
I’m a little boy 3 yeais old and "  thing cl • • you would like me

thought that I would write you. to have. ! love you v rv  mu h. DEAR SANTA
so you would know what 1 want JO MARIE CLOUD I . -n five years old. I have tried
for Xmas. to )>e a good girl. I would like a

I have been a good boy and Goree To\ play station, a doll and a picnic
nevpf did do what I was told. December 12, 1959 set for Xmas. Please remember

Sure would like to have a lit- DEAR SANTA. all the I oys and girls all over the
tie train to play with, horse and I am 4 ye-rs nil .»•> , would v» ! '  II vn a Merry Xmas,
a gun, candy and nuts too. like every thing you bring my Love,

I'm In Germany, hops* that you big sister. Don't forget my big JULIA ANN HRAZELL
find me. I have a lot of little brother Tommy. I love you very
Germany boy and girl friends, much. I '1 V ’. SANTA CLAUS.
don’t forget them when you come Love. Please bring me Mary Bell the
to see me. A merry Xmas and a JUDY DIANE CLOUD ; . *11 doll. ■ filling station.

Box 31
Munday, Texas 
December 10. 1959 

DEAR SANTA.
I’m getting to be quit a tug 

girl now. I'm 7 yeais old and In 
th« second grade I like my teach
er Mrs. Pendleton.

Santa. NI’m not asking you to 
bring to much. Pleat* bring me a 
Bride d"ll, cake and ice ere im ma 
chine, and a Drive ,n theatre.

Please icmetnber -til the other 
girls and !><>}.•.. Oh. ye . Santa, I 
have i hah> t a I*- nry, that is 
3 months old.

Sec VOU Xmas 
Paula Hill

DEAR SANTA.
My name is Tetri Lynn Guf 

fey T  cm 16 months old. For 
Christmas, I would like for you
to bring me a jumping horse, a 
plana, a mailbox and some house 
shoes. I would also like some 
candy, fruits, and nuts. Thank 
you Santa.

TERRI
P. S. Don I forget rn> little broth
er. Mark.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Here I m writing you this letter 

just to say that we want eight 
presents for each of us. Gray 
1 >*e wants a little fluffy dog for 
Christmas, patty Ann wants a lit 
tie |iappes wappes doll for Christ
mas. Gilbert wants a tx*e bee gun 
and a tricycle. Frances wants a 
bride doll. Ralph Jr. wants a bee 
tx-e gun and a wagon. Tom wants 
a bee bee gun and a handcuffs 
Sue wants a bicycle and doll with 
a fur coat. And of course 1 want 
a big bicycle and a big doll.

Live.
GRAY LET*? ZAMORA 
PATTY ANN ZAMORA 
GILBERT SARABIA 
FRANCES ZAMORA 
RALPH JR. ZAMORA 
TONY SARABIA 
SUE ZAMORA 
FRANCES SARABIA

Box 31
Munday, Texas 
December 10, 1959 

DEAR SANTA.
Since 1 m not very big this 

Xma I'm only asking for a few 
toys. I'm only 3 months old.

Please bring me a baby doll, 
and a T.V. horse I like to watch 
T.V. now, but when 1 get a little 
bigger 1 can set on my horse.

Remember the othci girls and 
boys, csp<*cially my big sisters 
Pat and Paula.

I love you.
PENNY HILL

Joy To A ll 
This Christmas 

Season

Spirit* of (j\nst*vU£
abide u*tk ipu*

- t h t v u g W t  “ 'l l

t h *  c o m i u c j  t j e a r .

tlecember 4. 1959

DEAR SANTA.
I am four years old and have May the meaning: of Christmas be 

deepei and its hopes brighter as is 

comes to you this year.

P E R R Y  B R O S
5, 10 and 25c STORK

A¥D MAY w e add.
T  THANKS FOR EVERYTHING.

Peddv Shoe Shop & Munday Cafe
irvel &: Lois Munday, Texas

unfolds wc arc proud to take this 
opportunity to wish our friends a 
Merry Christmas.

I .ike other department stores 
everywhere our place is a liechive 
of activity during the Christmas 
rush.

Rut now the rush is over and 
this is the time wc like the best. . .  
the tim e when wc express our 
appreciation for your friendship 
and wish you a very sincere and 
hearty MKRKY CHRISTMAS

Because of your friendship in the past. . .
Because its been our pleasure to serve y o u ...
We are selecting the finest "Merry Christmas" we 
have in stock . . .  wrapping it carefully, delivering It 
quickly to you with our sincere thanks and best 
wishes for a

iris tm a s

jjKemletzTHE CHARLES MCCAULEY’S
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Mitchell
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been a very nice girl. I love Christ- 
mM very much, and I hope you 
like Christman, too.

Love,
DONNA PATTERSON

Letters To 
Santa Oaus

Love,
JAN HOSEA

DEAR SANTA.
1 am a girl. I am 7 years old 

and In the second grade I would 
like a doll and a little dress for 
my doll I got last Christmas. 
Thank you. Santa

Your friend 
DEBBY

DEAR SANTA.
We are sisters, and we would 

like to have some Christmas of 
Santa It Santa will give us some
Christmas, we would like to have 
some dolls. Thank you.

Lupe C U 
LUPE RAMIRES 
ESTEP AN A CORN ADO 
Rt 1. Box 82 A 
Monday, Texas

Richmond, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

My name is Rodney Charles 
Paviock and 1 ain 5 years old. 
1 have two brothers David 4 and 
Randy 2. Wo would like an elec
tric train, a guitar, a set of drums 
and a rock in horse for Christmas 
and don't forget my Mum and 
Dad, also my grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Paviock of Rosen
berg. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Franklin of Richmond. Texas, 
great grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Franklin of Goree and all 
the other girls and boys.

Thank you very much, 
RODNEY DAVID AND 
RANDY PAVLOCK 
Richmond, Texas

Of uS v isli >  
r r y  C h r i s t o  

The Snack-Shack
Naomi (denda Ann Mrs. Sv

ACKKT LTI KK DETUNING IN 
TEXAS?

Not long ago the Athens Daily 
Revu-w published an editorial, 
filled with facts and figures.
which rather effectively branded 
as untrue some statements that
agriculture in Texas is a declin
ing Industry.

We thought the editorial wa*> 
so straight thinking and to the 
point that it ought to be given 
wide circulation, and here it is
in full:

Agriculture is big business in 
Texas and don't you let anyone 
tel! you differently.

It is true that the number of 
farmers is decreasing rapidly but 
in 1968. to |h*i cent of the people 
in Texas still manic their living 
off agriculture

The number of actual farmers 
de> reused from t1 per cent of the 
working population in 1940 to 11 
jut cent in 1958, hut at the same 
time the number of our employed 
people who supplied agriculture 
with their mss Is rose* from 4 per 
cent to 11 and at the same time 
the processors and distributors 
rose from 7 per cent to 18.

The totals show that from 1940 
to 1958 there was a drop of only 
5 i>e»- cent froo» 45 down to 40. 
who make their living from agri
culture

As for Income, agriculture is 
second only to oil. The income 
fi • m agriculture in 1958 was $1 9 
billion from oil. $2.9 billion and 
others that stood high in our econ 
omy were salaries ami wages to 
employees of manufacturing 
firms $1 7; Insurance premiums, 
almost S.8 and railroad revenue a 
little A«r S I billion

Agricultural products provid
ed $1.027 416.000 while livestock 
production amounted to $817,700, 
0t*i Home consumption of farm 
and ranch production amount to 
$78,884,000

The insecticides, lertdizer and 
lime, faim construction materials 
machinery. |>etro|etim products 
used on the farm, feeds, labor and 
other expenditures came to $1,- 
.164.000,000 These expenditures 
provided the $1,924 of farm in
come To this the processors and 
distributing agencies add an ad
ditional $2 5 billion in value mak 
ing .i.Tioulture a $4.5 billion in
dustry . providing one-third 
of the total income for the state

of Texas and employing approx
imately 40 per cent of her work
ers.

Though the per cent of the pop
ulation of Texas that will actually 
be in farming is expected to de
cline to 8 |*>r cent by 1975, it Is 
anticipated that it will still re
quire the efforts of 40 |>cr cent 
of our working population in the 
stale in agricultural industry as 
the number of suppliers, proces
sors and distributors grows

DEAR SANTA.
1 want a bike and a tiny tears 

doll, and I want a baton and a 
Bible I am in the thim grade and 
I am 8 years old. I wish you a 
very merry Christmas.

i live in Munday, Texas. I have

Women like to look Into a mir- 
row. except when pulling away 
from a parking place.

DEAR SANTA,
I am a girl. I am eight years 

old and in the second grade. 1 
would like a tiny tears doll. I 
thank you, Sant&

Your friend,
STELLA RAMIREZ.

The income tax forms and the 
instructions on “how much do I 
owe” will he sent to most taxpay
ers right after January 1. This 
is the season, however, when a 
lot of people want to see how 
they stand on their taxes for the 
year. If you want to start study 
ing on your income tax business 
you may want the following pub
lications:

Farmers' Tax Guide Free
Your Fixleral Income Tax 40c.
Small Business Tax Guide—40c.
You can order these publica

tions from Internal Revenue Serv
ice. 2101 Pacific Avenue, Dallas, 
Texas. They are easy to read and 
worth the money.

DEAR SANTA.
1 want a record player and roc

ket set, C.i|>e Canaveral and can- 
tenter set, and there will be coke 
and cake, and there will be ban
anas for Rudolph Merry Christ
mas.

MICHAEL DON Pt'TNAM

Msy the Yuletide held fer you •  
teoton of unequeled happiness 
end radiant goad cheer—an oc
casion brightened by the glow of 
warm friendships, loyal and tnso.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want an electric football and

an ice cream maker and a coat. 
TROYCE

Keeping the son’s picture or 
vour office desk will help you 
along the ladder to success es 
txs-ially if it’s the boss’ son.

MM AI.I.Y OWNEDN ATION XI.I.Y KNOWNDEAR SANTA.
I want a doll and a bulletin 

board. And don't forget the other

A Merry
Christmas to AH!F ord Sales and Service

W e  w ish you and yours a 
very Merry ( hristmas . .  and extend our 

thanks fot your loyal patronage.

Opal’s Beauty Shop Munday, TexasPhono 5071 & 1561

(.hriifm ai it a w onderfu l lim e  M r ip m i the 
feelin g  o f  g o o d  will and apprerialion  . . , 
and we're taking this m eant o f  expressing  
ou r thankt to the wonder (til fidks o f  thin 
rant m unify fo r  their tine p a tron ag e , 
ff e 're  done our hett to supply your 
h ard u are  need* efficiently am i court 
t r a n s i t  an d  tee p led g e  an ru  ou r  
efforts to continue m lint < apm ily, W i

i J A P X w G H E

We wish you a jolly, 
rollicking Christmas - 

merrimentfilled with 
full as Santa's pack IHand iooh. kitclirnwarr, dinner* jre, 

„applun< <•«, -porting equipment, gift 
'item «.

O a r  entire »Ufl wishes you *11 the 

blessings of this holy season and joy and 

happiness In the years to com# •

BEATY’S GROCERY
Hugh -  Cecil - Robert Marjorie Real Instate — Insurance — Loana
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Th«* of! -made ilatrmenl that our 
b> die* are completely renewed
every seven years, is, In my opin ' 
Ion, bunk When I was 14, 1 had 
a looth pulled Thr* was more 
than seven years ago and it 
never has grown back .

★  Krnest Mac hen

I set out with Senator Ralph 
Yarbrough In his first State race 
(in 1P.THI and as we stopped in 
our first town, he said, “I’ll go 
first , >t all, to the political center." 
"You mean the city hall?" I ask

Our entire staff
wishes you a very

merry, merry Christmas'"'*^5’

Stub’s “(56” Service Station
me 5681 Munday, Texas

No the barbershop," he re

“ Whol e did the expression, "I lei 
r( |o, there" come from? I nevei 
g heard it until a few years ago. 
Vi Sine** the person to whom the 
« s|K‘.ikei is shaking is usually 
8 standing ;.*>oitt four ftvt away, 
S whv “there"? In fact, why not 
7, "Hello ' or “Iklvdy*’ or ‘Tin

and MRS. A. B \\ \KKKN

Letters To 
Santa Claus

The exposure of the TV quiz 
show f ikery gives ground for an
other suspicion which Ive had foi 
• omr t me and that is in counts' 
lion w.th Ihe sudden rash of 
books "written" by television per 
somlities Investigation might re 
veal that, in som • instance*, a 
book was ghost written and a 
"; mso lality" put his name to the 
volume as the author in order to 
c ’l the book.

TIIK  t.IKT AMI THE GIVER"
A man’s biography is conveyed 

in his gift.
-Ralph Waldo Emerson

It is ihe will, and not the gift that 
makes the giver.

Gotthold Lessing
God is not separate from the wis
dom He bestows. The alents He 
gives we must improve.

Mary Baker Eddy

Goree, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

Please bring me a canteen, 
holster, and a Bingo set.

Remember all other children 
Thank you,
Randy Patterson

" e  i re quick to point out how 
(!•. lad'es are dictated to when 
’t ( *me to f. diion. sucli as that 
thing which was called "the sack," 
it i| uvi given il*o s ick 

But we men have allowed the 
v •• t t > be t iken away from us 
without protest The vest was 
Itvssv looking for it concealed 

•he vast exp. o-e of shirt front 
which re vsnbU's ,t whited xepulch 

r Also the vest, on moderately 
chilly days made a topcoat un- 
•tscssarv The disappearance of 
the g utiuMit ruined a saying, 
He’s so generous that he’ll give 
•on the sleeve* out of his vest 

any tim e" And it enabled any 
man, no matter how insignificant 
'•e might be. to thrust hi* thumbs 
ir.to his ve.t, rear back and feel 
important.

DEAR SANTA CLAPS 
This is my second letter to 

you if you do not have a Marybel 
doll for me — 1 would like an 
Elsie Bride doll 1 hope you have 
a coke machine for tne this year 
ind a Annie Oakley cowgril out
fit. Thank you I love you.

S '  MM IE ANN RAYBURN

It is only giving that stimulates 
Impart as much as you can of 
your ven spiritual tieing to those 
who are on the road with you, 
and accept as something precious 
what comes back to you from 
them

Albert Schweitzer
The manner of giving shows the 
character of the giver, more than 
the gift itself

John Casper I-water

fu ll o f  cheer

cn o u

all th ro u g h
DEAR S \NTA

I am a little girl three years 
old I live in O’Brien now so don't 
forget to leave my toyes there. 
Monvnie say I am pretty nice and 
maybv you will come Please 
bring me a doll in a eraddle any 
thing el e you want m- to have 

I love you,
Cheryl Anne Hill

We should give as we would re 
reive, cheerfully, quickly, and 
without hesitation; for there is no 
grace in a benefit that sticks to
the fingers.

-Seneca

— And -
Auto Taint and IJody Department

The International House'

and best wishes /or

T o  every b o d y ...ev ery w h e*e

Let us give thanks for

Christmas which stirs
n ew  h o p e  in o u r  

hearts, and creative  

faith in our minds.

Your John Deere Dealer
c y ^ y s y s y s y ^ y ^ y s y ^ y s
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would also like a telephone set 
that you can talk through. I want 
a TV' pillow, I am 10 years old

. Love you.
GINGER SKARCKY 

P. S. And some candy.

ladder fire truck.
TO SANTA CLAUS 
FROM KENNETH BOOELetters To 

Santa Oaus DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a B.B. gun. and some 

pana d gun I love Santa Claus. 
My street is 600

LUPE PEREZ
DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

I want a bright doll and a little
buggy.

LUCY RAMIREZ

DEAR SANTA
I am Ginger’s little sister. I 

want a trike and a little doU 
with shoes and a lot of candy and 
I am almost 2 years old. I am 
growing up big too.

Love always,
BECKY SEARCEY

DEAR SANTA.
I am a boy, I am 7, years old 

and in the second grade. I would 
like a Harmless gun with harm 
lews shells and a play shot gun 
like Shotgun Slade's, and a foot
ball. Thank you Santa Claus. 

Your friend,
Randy Hollar?

Route 1 
Goree, Texas 

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little boy three years old 

and I live at Hefner. Texas I 
have tried to be a good boy but 
you know little boys have to bo 
mean sometime.

1 would like for you to bring 
me a tractor to ride and some 
candy.

1 love >ou.
GARY RAY HARLAN

appinessDEAR SANTA,
I have Ixx-n a sweet girl since 

last year. I would like a Zorro 
suit, a superman suit, toodles 
doll, a truck full of animals with 
a cage for them, a electric stove, 
a Miss Moffit frigidaire. a sink, 
dishes, a real horse, also a elec
tric train, sailor suit.

Love always,
MARY KATHRYN KANE

P. S A stuffed dog too.

DEAR SANTA.
1 want :i basket for my bicycle 

and a ring and necklace and a 
bracelet and some Susie Long 
legs and a baby doll.

Love,
DIANA ALLEN

part of Christmas
Route 1 
Goree, Texas 

DEAR SANTA.
1 am a little girl five year old 

I have tried to be good and help 
mommy all I can.

1 would like for you to bring 
me a record player, records, a 
doll and some candy.

Please bring my little brother, 
Kent, a plastic train, a fire truck 
and a pull toy.

I love you.
CHERYL DENISE HARLAN

DEAR SANTA,
1 want a basket for my bicycle 

and a ring and necklace and a 
bracelet and some susie long legs. 

Love,
DONNA ALLEN

DEAR SANTA.
Pleas*' bring me a bicycle 

an archer) set for Christmas 
I ’ve been a gix>d boy.

Thank you Santa. 
BILL BAKER

(June (liar I it* LarryDEAR SANTA.
1 want a tractor to ride 

Low,
GARY ALLEN

DEAR SANTA.
Pm a little boy 4 years old and 

1 have a little brother two < Dan
ny i and a little sister 6 weeks 
old.

Danny and 1 would like to have 
a 2 gun holster set for each of 
us and some molding clay. And 
bring Sherry a car bed.

We have been real good boys. 
Merry Xmas.
MIKE. DANNY &- 
SHERRY BOOK

Munday, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

Please bring me a B. B. gun 
a set of Paladin guns, and a bal 
glove. I love you

Thank you.
Mike Coffman

DEAR SANTA
1 have been a good boy. I am 

a bo\ . I am 7 years old I would 
like a Weils Fargo gun I would 
like i  car. I would like a truck 
ami ladder car. 1 would like a 
bat and bali.

Thank vou Santa Claus.
IION BERRY

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
WITH REGARDS AND 
BIST WISHES TO ALL

DEAR SANTA CLAUS 
I have h«*en a very go*>d little 
girl I am two years old. I want 
a s«*t of dishes, a doll, a doll bug 
gy and a table and chairs. Re 
m mber all of the other boys and 
girls.

ANGELA ANN LAMBETH

November 22, 195!* 
Amarillo. Texas 

DEAR SANTA,
I am a little girl 1*» years old 

and would like for you to bring 
me all the things a little girl my
age should have. Don't forget my 
Grandma and Grandpa Ballard 
and my Uncle's.

1 a>vc.
BARBARA WILLIAMS

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring Ricky Ramirez age 

5. a motor train and a car.
Daniel Ramin*/ age 12. a glove 

and hard ball and bat. 
loe Lope/., age 4. a car.
Rtckev Lo|>ey. car.

We all love you
December 6. 1959 

DEAR SANTA,
I am 6 years old and in the 

first grade.
Would you pleas** bring me a 

I  ge doll with bia -k 1 i with some
is 6. extra clothes, some dishes and if

■ Please bring Texaco tank you haw ..a extra piano oi re-

«- truck and a Rifleman gun. for cord player. Please bring me one 
Phil. of these, and some fruit, candy.

| Fred would like also a Rifle- <nokic- and etc. 
g man gun and a chemical s*- Bring I» v e
a our t cache something nu to < DEBORAH LEA KEG LEY

Thank you, P S  Don't forget my class mates
7 FRED ami PHIL COOK aril cousins.
1 Gilliland. Texas

DEAR SANTA. g
1 am a little boy. five years j  

old. I have trie*! to be a g«*od lit- fi 
> B

Santa, would you bring me a {ft 
Rifleman's gun ano a Well-, Far £ 
go gun. I would also like to have g 
some clot hes. 5

I>on't forget to bring some » 
fruit, nuts, ami candy. Also Sant a g 
alon't forget my big sister Siiir- (i
1/itl >1 n/1 P»l,» Li-, A B. *• liiHm*-December 5. 1959 

Rt 2
r'AK SANTA.
I would like a baby doll. I

ley and big broth* r Jimmy 
Love.
GARY ALLEN I !T  
Munday, Texas

Plumbing and Electric Service Joe and Dean MorrowDEAR SANTA CLADS.
I w. nt ?n Lionel electric tram, 

ar.d a B.V* is amber, and hook and

MERRY CHRISTMAS
All Services Consilient with Sound Banking Policies

To you-our Frfendt

Jo y  rings out at this 
Yuietide and we want 
to send a sincere note 
of  appreciation for your 
valued friendship  the 
past year May th is be 
truly a most enjoyable 
C hristm as seaso n  for 
you and yours.

U N LIM IT E D  
G O O D  W IS H E S

cur Friends 
on this 

Christmas

L It s al! made out In your name! 
f  As w e loot forward to another year of Unking 
Service we are sincerely appreciative of fhends 
[lake you. Your loyalty and confidence have m aJe 
Christmas and every day wonderful for ual 

W e  hope your future is filled with all good 
things and that this will be your Merriest 
Christmas ever!

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year

B o g g s  B r o s .  |
Furniture and Mattress Factory 1

Your fi. E. Dealer
I .  B o jt u *  A . C. B o b ir s  ‘c

Munday, Texas
J. D. and Helen Park
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(Jeorjce Zeiswel

For unto tit a child it h. rn unto uv a 

son is (liven; and the government shall 

he upen his shoulder/'
Psalm 1.6

l / r i t h  a firm foundation in 

the teachings of Christ and with 

renewed faith and understanding, 

we greet the Christmas Season 

and extend to you our very best 

w ish e s  fo r  a m o st en joyab le  

occasion. ,
We re aglow with that intangible thing called 
Christmas spirit — and wish all nnr friends

t IERV DERRY (HRISTDtS
easons

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Smith Jeanne Haynie, prop,Mrs. Alexander

W # ara privileged at this time of the year, as oo no other occasion, to give 

essioo to our thoughts concerning those whose friendship and good w ill we cherish. May 

Q u ista w be m efty and long r a M n b w d l  M »r you* N ew  V e .r  be w o rn , U led  w ,th  the 

friendship* teo ew ej, sod abounding w ith pro ipenty and real happiness!pleasures of

P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  A s s  n
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS, 

FRIENDS...
and thank you 

for your kind 

patronage this past year.

THE FIX-IT SHOP

Letters To 
Santa Claus

December 5. 1959 
HI. 1. Box 105 
Weinert, Texas 

DEAR SANTA,
I would like a doll, a telephone 

set, aiul a Tom Thumb typewriter. 
I would also like some randy gum, 
and an extra tov or two. Bring 
my little slater Linda a monkey, 
a play telephone, and a baby that 
she can carry. She would also like 
some Rcizers.

Love.
MARY YATES 
Age 9.

year.
I love you,
TAMMY SARGENT

| boy next year
Your friend,
CHUCKY BROWNING

Munday, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

I have been a good little boy so 
please bring me these things for 
Christmas:

Eire truck, tinker toys, road 
grader, teddy bear.

Please don't forget other little 
boys and girls, especially my 
niece Valarie Kay Scott.

I love you Santa, 
JOHNNY PHILLIPS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a tiny tears and a buggy. 

STELLA RAMIREZ

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a set of guns 

JOE RAMIREZ

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a beclu'e gun.

JR . RAMIREZ

Munday, Texas 
DEAREST SANTA,

I’m 6 years old and mother says 
I've been a good girl.

Please bring me a bride doll, 
a record player and some records.

Santa. I'm in the first grade and 
my teacher is Mrs. Cowan, please 
bring her something real nice.

Don't forget my little sister, 
Tammy, my grandparents and all 
my cousins.

Thanks.
I love you 
Lou Sargent

Goree, Texas 
November 27, 1959 

DEAR SANTA,
I am a little boy three years old 

I have tried v*ry hard to be a 
nice little hoy this year. I would 
like for you to bring me an elec
tric train, A gun. boots and a 
football helmet Please Santa rem 
ember *o bring my older brother 
and sister something. Also my 
mommio and daddy. Remember 
other little children all over the 
wor'd.

Your friend,
RANDY WAYNE STRUCK

Lvf<>rd, Texas 
December 1, 1959 
Bex 67

DEAR SANTA (11. A US
Please bring houseshoes, a book 

about Shiiley Temple's story 
book A welch about Cinderella. 
A drum majorette suit. Some 
high ittlls. a glitter gown. A 
swivel wheel stre'ler. A doll thats 
called Miss Revlon. The pictures 
are in tne Sears book Some shoe 
skates

Thank you.
KATHk BROWNING

DEAR SANTA
For Christina- I want, rocket 

ship, t>*at, baby doll, corn |>op- 
per. toy car hlo-ks. ball

Age 2
STEPHEN VADNEY 

DEAR SANTA
Poi Christmas I want a baby 

doll and top.
Afe 7 Mot ths
CAROL VADNEY

DFAR SANTA
For Chrt*tirac I wart a boat, 

rocket ship, and air plane farm 
j set.

Age 6
ROBERT VADNEY

LOSWELL, N M 
DEAR SANTA.

Would you please bring me 
some skater and a dell and layett. 
Bring my little brother a truck 
and train.

Thank you,
CARY IXJN AND 
JANE NICHOLS

Munday. Texas 
DEAREST SANTA.

I'm almost 22 years old. I 
haven't been a very good girl, but 
1 thought maybe you would 
bring me a hit by doll, a big buck 
Ing horse and a telephone.

Santa, don't forget my big sis
ter Lou my grandparents and all 
my cousins, this is my little cou
sin Penny's first Xmas, so don’t 
forget her.

I’ll try to be a better girl next

DFAR SANTA
For Christmas I want a baby 

doll and cook bake set, dishes, 
toy refrigerator

Age- 8. I^ve 
BARBARA VADNEY

Lylord. Texas 
Box 67
Dtx-s-mber 1, P.»59 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want for Christmas a super 

man suit, an Ind'an scout rifle, an 
icecream maker, a real live pony, 
buckle gun bell, j-»t model air 
plane, and a bicycle with brakes.

I have been a good boy this 
year and 1 will try to bo u better

DEAR SANTA,
1 have tiled lo be a good girl.

1 am J  years old. 1 want a nurse 
kit, doll clothes and fruit and 
nuts, lor Chris'mas. Try to re 
member my s is 'e s  also the other 
little girls and boys.

Sincerely your.
CAHIY JO WREN

Munday, Texas 
December 9 1959

I a r  a little girl 7 years old. I 
have ined to be a goes! girl. I 

, would like a nurse kit. some doll 
clothes, fruit, nuts, and candy. 
Don't forget my sisters and little 
brother, also all the other little 

; kids. 1 will bbo looking for you.
Love t'» vou.
BONNIE WREN

Wed >ies<lav 9. 
j DEAR SANTA.

I have tried to Is- a good girl.
I I am eleven yeers old I want a 

nurse kit, doll clothes, fruits, 
nut* for Christmas. Try to re- 
memhc- mv little sister and broth 
er aNo al! th" other little child 
ten.

Sinc*>re!v vours.
CAROI YN LEE WREN

Monday. Texas 
I Vi-ember 9. 1959 

DEAR SANTA
1 am a little 6 yeai old boy. I 

have tried to he a good boy. 1 
would like tricycle. some guns, 
cowboys and Indians Don't forget 
my s'sti rs. 1 would also like some 
fruit, nuts and candy. I will be 
looking for von.

I nvo to VOU
ROBEPTW REN 

Box 36
Munday, Texas 

December 15, 1959 
DEAR SANTA.

Please bring me a pair of 
skates, a basket ball and a doll 
loo. I want my bicycle, fixed also 
I have been a good girl all year 
long. I am eight years old. Don't 
forget the other boys and girls I 
will have my stocking ready if 
you will bring these things for 
me.

I thank you
Love,
JACQULYN BOOZER

!  • ' you

from Hf. |

l !
Russell Penick Equipment

Masscy-Harris Farm Equipment

**■

/
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DEAR SANTA,
"I don't need a lot of presents 

to make im Christmas gay. Santa 
want you please bring m> Baby
back to rue.''

He is from Stamford.
Thanks Santa,
CORINE 
Rt. 1. Munday

l*. S. Also take MuUie’s toRt. I
box 55, in Munday.

shovel, lot fruits candy nuts. Don't 
forget Terry arid Larry Spark*, 
arid Stewart Wayne. PameU* 
Sparks. Our two big sisters and 
big bud thank you

Your little friends, 
GLENN AND DAVID 

MELTON

Letters To 
Santa ClausWE’RE WISHING YOU

Hale Center, Texas 
Box 623

DEAR SANTA.
I'm a big boy 5 years old and I 

guess I've been a pretty good kid
this year. Please bring me a f«*ot 
ball, football suit, and a jungle

tbe most wonderful
Gore*, Texas 
December 10. U>551 

DKAR SANTA,
Please bring me a fire truck 

and a train, ami some words like 
Debbie has Also some candy, 
fruit and nuts.

fHni't forget my cousins, lJnda 
Carol and Ik*b.

I am 4 years old.
Love,
EDDIK HARGROVE 

P. S. Thank you for all the nice 
(things you gave us last year.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Will you bring me a electric 

train for myself and a drum for
my two brother* and a doll for 
my sister please.

BOBBY JOE CHAVEZ 
Bog l"t 
Munday, Texas

I have two sisters so bring them 
something nice ami don't forget 
our cousins and all the boys and 
girls everywhere.

Lots of love,
LOWRY WILSON JR

Hale Center Texes 
Box 623

DEAR SANTA.
I am two years old and I ni 

trying real hard to be a nice lit
tle girl so would you pleas*' bring 
me a doll, buggy, piano, iron and 
ironing board.

My big sister Kathy wants a 
desk and haton.

Be sure and renumber all the 
other little children.

Lots of love.
CONNIE WILSON

DEAR SANTA,
I am a boy. I am 8 years old and 

in the wound grade.
1 would like a Kill and a hat

thank you. Santa Claus.
Your friend 
JOHN

K E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S

DKAR SANTA CLAl'SK.
Bring me 2 guns and 2 holsters 

and a belt. L’s kids is good, We 
got 1 dog and now we need a 
kitty eat and thats all. Take D id 
dy a Christmas card to Iceland.

JERRY LYNN GRAY
Box 271
Munday, Texas 
December 2. 1958 

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE 
May I have a globe. Kiton. ringYarbrough Hotel DKAR SANTA CLAl’SK.

1 want a big baby doll about 
that big. And 1 hop** that man 
gets our TV fixed. Bring Daddy 
a ash tray. 1 know how to tap 
dance and I’ve been good.

SHIRLEY ANN GRAY

Munday, TexasPhone 4301
My name is Bobbie Patterson. I 

am in the fourth grade. My teach
ers name is Miss ivilingei May 
she have a million dollars. 1 am 
going to be in the Christmas play 
with seven more out of our room. 
1 am going to be 10 on December 
31. 1 have l brothers and sisters. 
We live in Munday. Texas. We 
don't have a chimney so come In 
the front dooi My house number 
is 107 9th street."

Your friend
BOBBIK L I* VTTERSON

Mr. and Mrs. 15. A. Yarbrough Goree, Texas 
DKAR SANTA CLAUS,

Please bring me a little doll— 
a pen and pencil set, and a bill
fold.

I am seven years old and in 
the second grade. Don't forget all 
the other little girls and hoys.

Love.
LOIS FAY HARGROVE 

P.S. The doctor and nurse's said 
I was teal good when 1 had sur
gery on my eyes.

DEAR SANTA
DKAR SANTA CLAl'SK. I am a little lour year old girl

Mv name is Timothy Hunter Will you please bring me a doll 
and I am t* years old. I've lx*en a with hair, doll bod, and house 
fairly g‘>«*d little boy this year, shoos.
Would you please bring my little Don", forget my little four year 
sister, Tammy a baby' doll anti old ni«**-*> in Midland and three 
K-d and a V kx*ow pull toy She month old nephew m Alpine They 
is just 17 mos. old and doesn't will be at my house for Christ 
know much about the--*' things. J mas.

Could you please bring me a Love,
marine kit. a Vint Bonner gun RHONDA LAMBETH
ami a soda pop fountain Goree, Texas

Please remember all the other 
children and pleas** be good to 
other children and pleas** be good 
to them

Your fiiend,
TIM & TAMMY

HUNTER

DKAR SANTA CLAUSE.
Bring me a little washing ma 

chine and a iron And a big baby 
doll hk»* Sherry s. I’ve boon nice 
and write letters to Daddy all 
time.

LINDA JANKSK GRAY

Rt. 1.
Munday, Texas 

DI Alt SANTA CLAUS.
I want a bicycle for Christmas, 

and a big doll that is as hig as 
a two year old or little baby 
doll. I am in the 3rd grade.

Love.
PHYLLIS BOOK

DKAR SANTA.
I am a girl. I am eight years old 

and in the second grade.
1 would like a doll. Thank you 

Santa Claus.
Your friend,
LYDIA

DEAR SANTA,
I am a girl. I am 7 years old 

and in the second graile.
1 would like doll, cars, ring. 

Thank you Santa Claus.
Your friend,
DEBRA DEAR SANTA.

I am a boy. I am 7 years old 
and in the second grade.

1 would like an airplane set. a 
bicycle a electric train. Thank 
you Santa Claus.

Your friend,
FLOYD REED

Gore**. Texas 
December 15. 1959 

DKAR SANTA
We are two little boys, we have 

tried to be good boys so will you 
please bring us football, steam

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a big baby doll and doll 

cloths and I want a doll suitcase. 
Love
JANN SEARCEY

W here l la ir  S ty ling  Is \n \rt 
K \\ MONO P H IL L IP S  

Telephone S»11

OUT OF THIS 
WORLD

May the magical wonder of 

the first Christmas be renewed 

in ail our hearts!

That certainly describes the 
excitement of Christmas. The 
rush, the crowds of shoppers, the 
flurry of preparation, all combine 
to quicken our normal routine of

is a time for counting our blessing*, 

for acknowledging with gratitude 

the loyalty of our friend*, t d for 

expressing appreciation and gor 1 

wishes that the days to come w ol be 

happy and prosperous for you and

It is with pleasure we take this 
time from the busv whirl of the 
holiday season to thank you for 
your patronage in the past, ami 
wish you the Merriest Christmas 
ever!

yours.

MUNDAY, TEXASThe Kexall StoreMrs. BrewerMartha


